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THE UNSAFE ESFLANilE.BIB JOHN’S riBir TO TOBOMTO.V'' T*1 3 *7 ' 1 f l 1
responsible for the deaths that A BLUE BAÎF0R SYRACUSEA BUST BAT AT THE CONGRESS.heat-carrier has always been allowed to be the 

beet. Hood and other writers of authority Who 
favor it, have at the same time admitted It to 
be slow. But we are satisfied that now that 
difficulty has boon overcome, and that In their 
hot water boiler the Gurneys have got a good 
thing, and the public too. In the neighboring 
stales, where of all countries in the world com
petition in this line is the keenest, the success 
of the Gurney hot water boiler has been so con
spicuous that a branch of the firm has been 
established in Boston, and already they have 
offices in New York, Chicago and Detroit.
This is in a manner “to beard the lion in his 
den, the Douglas in his hall;" but the Gurneys 
have done it, and successfully, too.

Carney's Scales.
The large, varied and splendid display of 

stoves, furnaces and boilers in Gurney's bund
ing might alone account for the crowds of 
people, young and old together, who keep 
passing through it to see what thert^le to he 
seen. Rnywe discover that there Is another 
attraction, and that it is located upstairs. This 
is the exhibit sent from the Gurney Scale 
Works, which are far away in the front rank, 
both as to magnitude of operations and the, 
wide-spread reputation of the manufacture 
turned out. Once upon a time a concert was 
advertised, at which it was announced that 
certain well-known popular songs would 
bo given, “also a number of others 
too tedious to mention.” Bearing the moral 
of this ancient narrative in mind, wo do not at; 
tempt to enumerate all the different sorts and 
sizes of scales here shown, but say merely that 
the lot includes a gigantic railway track scale, 
capable of weighing forty tons, a tiny letter 
scale, going down to one-quarter of an ounce, 
and scales of all capacities between. The put* 
lie are greatly interested in scales, wo should 
say, for the crowd passing in and out of the 
scale room keeps a young man and a boy on the 
jump weighing and measuring those who want 
to be weighed and measured. Each 
handed a dated card, giving name, with weight^ 
and height, which can be preserved as a me- 
mbnto of facts interesting to the owner, and it 
may be to others besides. It will interest many 
people in Canada to be informed that Sir John 
stood on the platform one day last week and 
that he is thus recorded in the book: Weight,
180 pounds; height, 6 feet 94 inches. So the 
public will know that “the chieftain" is a big 
man in more senses than one.

The Little Weader.
Now that the crowded days of the Exhibition 

have arrived, parties visiting the Exhibition 
Grounds should see the wonderful automaton 
near the railway gates early in the day in order 

moM the crowds that press in Inter in the 
tonsoon. The show is something that has 
iver been equalled in Canada, and should be 

seen by everybody who visits the Exhibition.
A Wonderful Table.

A specimen of what can be done in artistic 
woodwork by patient labor combined with the 
genius for that class of work is a table exhibited 
by Mr. William Davidson of 173 University- 
street in the spade allotted to Jolliffe ft Go. en

•nch minute proportions that not law than * cw.tkinilont», Mich ^
87,000 pieces of wood were required to complete Hsecretary-ii W. McQsqebry, .Toilet, I1L 
the work. As it stands it is one of the marvels Treasurer—E. 0. Coffln, Columbus, o. 
of the Exhibition. Simply as a specimen of 
patient labor it Is a wonder, while ns a work at 
art, it combines color and proportions with 
splendid results. The table is for sole, and 
should readily And a buyer, oe it is unique and 
beautiful in every particular.

The Daisy lamp Attachment.
Everybody knows how very handy it is to 

have some little arrangement whereby the 
careful housewife Oku at a moment's notice 
dish up a little hot "snack" without all the 

uble of starting up a coal Are and bringing 
into use all of the paraphernalia attendant 
thereon. Mr. C. Ling of this city shows Just 
tho thing, a wire attachment to an ordinary 
lamp or gas let, by moans of which in a few 
minutes water can be boiled, an egg cooked, « 
steak broiled and a cup of tea brewed or a bis- 

See it when you 
you will buy one on 
10 cents.

Flakes From the Fair.
The balloon sscensicn did not take pi 

the. balloons being detained In the Custom 
They did not srrlre 111112 o’clock, which wsa 
to have them Inflated.'

THE GREATEST CROWD YETThey are 
occurred. ■In Connection With an Insnranee Cam

pa sy-The World Interviews Mr. tortile.
A représentât! ve of The World met Mr. 

Csrlile, the managing director of the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Company, when 
Lite following conversation took place:

The. World: “Well, Manager Carlile, you 
have bad Sir John here.”

Manager: “Yes; he presided at a meeting 
of the directors of our company yesterday.”

“How is business?”
“We have done what has never been exceed

ed in the history of life insurance. We 
organized the company since June. It is the 
largest stock capital life company on the con
tinent. We wrote our first policy on the 5th 
day of August and balanced the books on the 
last day of that month.”

“Well, how much business for the month ?”
“Step inside and ask Mr. Stirling the 

accountant to turn up the application register. ”
The World was astonished to find that it 

exceeded 81,000,000.
“Wh*t is the premium revenue on that?
“It exceeds $25,000.”
“How dpes this compare with other com

panies ?”
“The oldost Canadian company varies from 

$3,500,000 to $5,000,000 tier annum, whilst 
there arerothers that go but 82,000,000, and 
one or ,tvyo seetn satisfied with $300,000 or 
$400.0» l**r year.”

“Have you .any special inducements that 
you offer?”

“Well, yes; the plans of insurance are 
varied and well adapted to meet the wants of 
the insuring public generally. Besides we 
have got a very stmng board.”
\ Mr. Carlile, turning up the directors’ at
tendance register, explained* “We have the 
strongest and most influential men that could 
have been selected. They are all noted for 
their remarkable executive abilities.”

“They must be a solidity to the company.”
“There’s no doubt of that. The company 

has already gained the confidence of the pub-

The Wardens Elect their Officers — The 
Chaplains of the Great Prisons.vltt's Strong Language.

Dublin, Sept. 12.—Michael Davltt spoke 
at a mooting bore yesterday, 
dared llmt he 
word and moaning of Mr. 
speech at Mitchellstown. Irishmeç would de
serve the contempt of the world if they allowed 
themselves to be hunted from their Cabins like 
beasts. Ho? complained bitterly against tho 
constabulary for slaying their own kith and 
kin in oold blood, oven without a word of com
mand from their officers. If the slumbering 
embers of retaliatory vengeance were fired, as 
in 1881. ho hoped they would not boar the blame 
for any evil wrought upon Ireland, but would 
fall upon the instigators of the Mitchells town 
massacre.

1
STILL AVOTHKRAVAUyiXG FROM AM 

IX J URIC It CITIZEN.
The National Prison Association yesterday 

bad an interesting and profitable, if not very 
busy and eventful, day. Ex-Prosident Hayes, 
as in duty bound, was to the fore, and with 
courtesy and ability deliberated throe meetings 
to a successful issue. The morning session was 
occupied with a pertinent consideration of the 
moral and religions status of prisons, and being 
under the auspices of tho Chaplains* Associa
tion, a sub-division of the larger organisation, 
the cloth had the pre-eminence. The anthropo
metric advocates again aired their views in the 
irfternoon, and a resolution adopting Alphonse 
Bertillon'e method was adopted, but not till it 
had undergone considerables, criticism from 
both American and Canadian wardens. Like a 
“jack-in-the-box," it popped up again at tho 
evening session, but much of the in
terest in it had evaporated, for the 
recital of its virtues had become an 
oft-told tale. Prison management and reform, 
the warden’s duties and responsibilities, re
ceived their quota of considérât ion, tho com
parison of notes from various districts all tend
ing to a more humanizing treatment of those in 
“durance vile.’’

Of notable incidents there were a few. Bishop 
Baldwin was an interested occupant of tho 
platform during the “serious" debate. Invita
tions were sundry and diverse. Springfield, 
Nashville, Pittsburg and Boston coveted the 
honor of the association’s company at their 
next merry meeting. Nearer home the same 
feeling prevailed. Warden Massie gave an in
vite to the critical visitors to have 
ocular demonstration of the “abomina
tions and horrors" of the well-abused Central 
Prison and the Mercer Reformatory. Recep
tion, Commit tee Aid. Piper and the exhibition 
managers will duly bo honored bya visit of the 
Congress to the groat fair, and with equal 

ntaneity the proffer of an Inspection of; the 
celebrated Vienna clock and its musical chimes 
was accepted, to bo supplemented by an organ 
recital and vocal melody in SL James’ Cathedral. 
Other invitations to places of interest were re
ceived. and an agreeable finale of the day’s pro
ceedings was a parlor reception by Hon. R. B. 
Hayes at the Roesln House last night.

THE STABS BLANKED BY THE HOME 
BA ELI VOS.

fMB MITCHRLLSIOWN OCCURRENCE 
EUE THEME Of MART TONGUES.

NEARLY 80,000 PEOPLE AT THE EX
HIBITION YESTERDAY.

All if the Departments New Open—Hou. 
Tho». White and Other Prominent Per
sons on the Ground»—Tfce Gate Receipt» 
Reach $11,197.

Yesterday was “ Citizens’ Day" at the fair, 
and some 44,500 people passed through'the turn
stiles during the day and last night. The 
ticket-holders would probably swell this num
ber up to nearly 50,000. The gate receipts were 
$11,197, against $9908 on the corresponding day 
last year. The comparative receipts to date 
are:

Tuwdsy........................................ • 414 ........
SSSS&?:«8 •

SSS ....
Monday........................................  11,107

He de- 
would adopt every

O'Brien's
Mr. Beverley Janes Meads a Lecture to the 

(By Council-And Mayer Maryland 
Bends Dawn a «essaie on Ihe Bnbject 
—An Inebriate Asylum.

* Mewonslrailen Will he Made at
the Fanerai or the Vh-tlaM-e'Mrlen, 
the Cause af All the Taraiell, Bernaud 
ed I. Cork Jail.

*DNBON, Sept. 18,—In the House of Com- 
toons *hl* afternoon, on a motion that tho 
House go into committee on the Appropriation 
Bill, Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Liberal, 
callod attention to the general policy of the 
Governmdnt In Ireland, especially to the In- 
rasion of the rights of the people respecting 
the holding of public meetings, tie demanded 
that tho House bo informed of the nature of 

; the instructions given to the police in Ireland 
regarding the Unè of action they aro to pursue 

it WithjiespeeL to public meetings; afeo whether 
f tho report was true that Gen. Sir Rodvers 

Duller had resigned his p03t of Under becre- 
* tary for Ireland, and what Wfere the reasons for 

his resignation. He claimed that the Irish peo
ple possessed, in 1 common with English 

■ people, the right to moot had de
nounce the

The Toronto ,'Clnb Exhibits Home Scientific 
Rail Flaying—The Lacrosse Record to 
Hate—The t'auoe Club's Races on Satur
day.

Crane pitched a wonderful game against the 
Stars yesterday afternoon, and the visitors 
wore consequently shut out. There were a 
few of the 1500 spectators present who failed to 
appreciate the artistic beauty of the white» 
washing process, but the remainder of the 
crowd fairly went wild at the result. Two 
actual hits, and they were scattered at that, 
with a like dumber of bases on balls, ivefre aH 
the visitors could secure, whilst Jacoby, who is 
noted for his “great eye for the ball," struck 
out twice, and Marr, Dandon, Simon, Battin, 
Bittman and Shellhnsse once each. The team’s 
support was fairly good, four errors being 
charged to them, but they wore in each in
stance excusable, and luckily were not costly.

Kearns played his position in a stylo that 
teouid not bo surpassed, whilst Oldfield was as 
reliable as over behind the bat. Docker dis
posed of two flies in his territory, and Mc
Cormack.who is probably as big a favorite, and 
deservedly eo, ns any player, with tho home 
public, nearly distinguished himself by 
capturing a hit that seemed to be good for 
three bases. Rkkley’s error was made ingo
ing for a ball that was properly Albert s, but 
the Toronto third baseman is not a record 
player, and his worth has long since been 
recognized.

Crane, besides doing such effective work in 
the box, assisted in putting out the last man to 
the ninth inning, and thus saved Faatz from 
an error, for which the Toronto captain mutely 
but expressively returned his thanks. Crane 
also lea the batting with three singles, followed 
closely by Slattery with a throe-bagger and a 
single, resulting in Toronto’s long-wanted first 
run to the sixth inning. Albert also rapped 
out a throe-bagger, and Kearns secured "a 
double, whilst Rickley and McCormack got two
8 lîie8*visitors hod Dundop again 
and he twirled effectively, being hit hard only 
in tho last inning. Buckley was behind the 
bat till the stiventh inning, when he gave way 
to Shellhusso. The field vvprk of the stars was 
noticeably better thin in Saturday’s game, 
both Battin and Beard doing excellent work. 
Dilution and Board were the lucky players to 
hit safely, the latter’s being a lmrd one be
tween first and second, which Kearns managed 
to stop with his left hand. The nearest ap
proach to scoring on the part of the Stars was 
in the sixth inning when Marr got his bsse on 
balls and managed to reach third before the 
side was retired.

Up to the sixth inning Toronto had failed to 
score, although it had several times got men on

ises. In that inning, however, after Oldfield

The City Council met last evening, the chair 
being taken at 7.30 by Mayor Howland. The 
absentees wore Aid. Drayton, Hunter,Mniighan> 
McMillan, Millicbamp, Morrison, Piper, Rtt-Î; 
chie, Rogers, Swait. and Wickett.

Mr. Wap. Jones wrote, asking that his de
posit accompanying tenders for the construc
tion of certain roadways, etc., on certain streets, 
be refunded. The amount specified was $456.

Mr. R. Snelling, his attorney, wrote threat
ening a suit if tho deposits wore not returned 
forthwith. *

A communication was re$£ from Mr. Bev
erly Jones, complaining of a car at Union Sta
tion running Into a cpb to which ho was driv
ing heroes tho Simeoc-streot crossing. Tho 
escape of himself and his cabman. Patrick 
Dalton, he ascribed to “divine interference." 
The communication added:

It does aoem a monstrous tiling that a passenger cm 
ploying a licensed cab, ana having taken the cab at n 
place act apart by the railway for the purpoec, cannot 
be driven along the Queen’s highway without running 
the risk of losing his life, by the mistakes either of the 
railway officials or the cabman. 1 am aware that there 
Is no city in the world of the else of Toronto, or none 
that I know on this continent of half its size, where 
such u state of affairs 1* tolerated as now exists on the 
Esplanade. Railway colourations arc proverbially 
care lise of human life, and my experience of them ie 
that they will take no steps Involving expense, no mat
ter how many lives are lost, till compelled by law. * * *
If tlte matter I* grasped firmly there will be no diffi
culty, as the 44th section of the Railway Act makes 
provision for such a state of affairs as now exists at 
Union Station, and an application by the City Council * 
to the committee of the Privy Council under that act. 
should at once procure a summary remedy for the evil 
complained of, unless that committee is swayed by 
occult influences which railways so potently exercise, 
but which, one can hardly think, would be of any avail 
where the safety of the lives of thousands of travelers 
IS tn qiiebtion.

Mayor Howland,in a message to the Council, 
called attention to the lettey, and added :

I have been, ever since taking office, most earnestly 
endeavoring to get the Grand Trunk Railway react In

s$ w&sæsBSTfir&ns «tot sacrificed every day. I desire to Impress upon the . 
Jetmcil.thst action must be taken In this matter— 
ncdlate, definite and practical—for the lives of our

diS?& tills meeting.^00*

THE ARREST OÉ' O'BRIEN.

Me Is *
Fermai Charge Is Katie Against Him.

Dublin, Sept. 12.—Mr. O’Brien was convoyed 
to Mitchellstown this morning in custody of an

Timothy

mded Ie Cork Jail After n 1887, 1886. Inc.

1officer. B 
Harrington

e was accompanied 
and his counsel. Mr. Ô’Brien em

phatically denies that he hoarded the steamer 
at-Kingston to avoid arrest, his object 
simply to see Mr. Labouchere.

Mf. O’Brien was enthusiastically received by 
a large crowd on hia arrival at Limerick. In 
hia address O’Brien said that he never 
a journey which promised better for the danse 
of Iretired titan the one ho was now making. 
The Government might close his lips, but there 
was a spirit left in Ireland to-dav that all the 
bayonets at their command could not silence.

The Mayor, members of the municipality and 
many prominent . citizens mot O’Brien at the 
Cork Depot, 200 policemen and a strong force 
of military escorted O'Brien to the Court 
House, whore a formal charge was made 
against him and he was remanded to jail. Tho 
streets were crowded with people. The Mayor 
complained to Magistrate Gardener of the 
presence of tho military aud police, which, he 
said, were not needed and wore calculated to 
irritate the populace.

Tho streets through which O’Brien was taken 
totbo jail were lined with troops. Stones wore 
thrown at the police escorting Mr. O’Briou, and 

of thorn were wounded. The police 
then charged tho crowd,using their batons free
ly and injuring many of tho spectators.

A STRUGGLE IN THE BARK,

:
7: ; I17.0Ç4 $8*12
The park, os might be expected, was crowded 

almost beyond comfort. - They wore for the 
most part all citizens. The outsiders have not 
begun to arrive to thousands as yet, but they 
will be here to-day and during the balance of 
the week.

Everything on the amusement program 
passed off satisfactorily, except the balloon ascen
sion. The balloons did not arrive in time to 
have thorn filled, but they will go up to-day.

Music was as plentiful as municipal Candi
dates. Half a dozen of bands held forth in dif
ferent parts of the pork, the Queen's Own and 
Grenadiers’ bands being in the horse-ring^ 

Every department of the fair was in full 
blast. All the live stock that is expected had 
reached tho park làst evening. #

There wore several prominent visitors on the 
grounds during tho day:

Hon. Thomas White, Minister of the Interior, was 
hustled around In care of President Withrow and Di
rectors W. S. Lee, Elliot and Crocker. Mr. White de
clared that Toronto certainly had the greatest fair In 
the Dominion. He returned to Ottawa last evening. 

Prêt. Go id win Smith elbowed his way through the
Sa5^n?Wrh.^lacdougajl was delighted with the Fair, 
aud particularly with the Press Bureau.

Alex. .Jacques (the “Old Man ’V of Ottawa had never

night w
murdered Constable YVhalcu and ip or tally “jJJJy “(tSebest private carriages la the city were In 
wounded another officer named Sills in County the throng. Miss Beatty scniherpalr st prancers
Clare. Wtinlen was killed with a bludgeon, through Jibs level roads oi the park.____  .
Eight arrests have been made 6t suspected chtnSnen.1^ ourtoeitie8 were two carrlsge loa4s

The assault occurred at Llsdoonvarna, A 
instable who was present when Whalen

4| being

:
wont onof, the legislative 

branch of the Government, end declared that 
attempts to prevent the hoMinR.ef such meet
ings violated the common law and tho consti
tution, and wçre a flagrant breach and denial 
of the fundamental principles of both, and 
were wholly incompatible with tho existence of 
froo government or the rights of a free people. 
Some Tory journals had suggested that ma
chine guns ought to be used against the Irish

Cries of “What paperT 
“The St. James Gaz~„*„, 

speaker, adding, “u typical Tory 
“Tho most detestable and scand 

has been used by The

-

one is

SPO

azotte,” answered the 
rical Tory organ." 
and scandalous lnngi 
he Times." Sir Will 

wont on. “for tho express purpose of driving 
tho Irish to revolt, language which never be
fore degraded tho press of a free country. If 
the advice of the Unionist press had boon fcl

eans, evictions 
few Irish people

iage 
William tho

lie.’several I see Mr. Henderson has connected him
self with you.”

“Yes, and he is doing a remarkable busi
ness. chiefly amongst the Upper Ten.”

“I see by your advertisement that you do 
‘accidental’ business.”

“Yes; but they are two separate aud dit- 
ipanics—stock capital, Government 

deposits, funds, etc.—bat they are managèd 
by the same directorate.”

“Have you any special features in it ?”
“Yes: in addition to the ordinary death 

aud weekly indemnify, we.compensate for the 
loss of eye-sight, limbs, etc., by payj 
full sum insured, and our premium a 
mode of payment are within the read 
masses. We also make a specialty! 
nifying the employers under theJP 
Compensation for Injury Act,

“You should do a large»busi 
• “ Yes ; a resolution passed at the last meet

ing oi the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion amply testifies that. The following it a 
copy of tne resolution :

14 ‘ Whereat, This association having learned 
that an insurance company, to 
the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com
pany, is now being organized, with a number 
of the leading manufacturers as stockholders ;

me advice or tne Unionist pr 
lowed what between machine 

boon very
The Warden* Meet.

In the afternoon the Wardens’ Association 
met under the presidency of Warden Joseph 
Nicholson of Detroit.

Warden E. G. Coffln of the Ohio Penitentiary 
submitted the treasurer’s statement, which 
showed that the receipts had been $225 and the 
expenditure $146, leaving a balance in hand of 
$79.
. Supt C. E. Felton of the Chicago House of 
Correction moved that the annual mooting of 
the Wardens’ Association be hold next year at 
the place chosen by the National Prison As
sociation. This was adopted. !.JU

These officers were elected :

and Tory la 
would be là 

He was «
in the box.:

Ment, he said, that tho Irish 
people would persist in the prudence and calm
ness they had already exhibited. If anything 
was dear to the English it was the right of 
public meeting, which the Government was 
now tretopling upon. Did the Government 
Arj the experiment of. the new doctrine 
nn the people of England, the country 
would make çhort work of them. The heart of 
England was with tho Irish in vindicating tho 
right of public meeting and would support 
thorn until'justice was done. Meetings must 
continue to be held in all parts of Ireland.

If there was orio lesson in 
s which was caught 

was that a cause which could 
not bear open discussion was already lost. 
[Cheers.] The Government’s dread

Kow a Constable Met HI» Death at the to
eft

tinct com
im-* I!

some discussion this resolution was 
oifthe motion of Aid. Boatload : ■
'Uçraas, two of the cl 
lea on Aug. 31 by a oi
Mwfceress, such aS

AU of which gees to show that on Citizens’ 
Day the citizens know how to enjoy them-

Au unfortunate accident happened in the 
Zoo during tho afternoon. The elevated 
promenade at the west end of the Main Building 
gaye awqy.yrhUe it was tilled with people* Half 
a dozen were more or less injured. Mr. Alex. 
Cole of Ottawa sustained a fracture of the bones 
of the Instep. A young girl living in Sinicoe- 
street had her leg broken. Aid. Piper did all 
he could for the sufferers, and sent them home

iad the

had learned from an anonymous source that a 
number of moonlighters would, gather. When 
the mooiilirfhters come they were admitted and 
the door closed and locked utter them. Then a 
fierce fight took place in a small room. There 
was no firing. Five moonlighters were arrested. 
Two others escaped.

the I(Parncllite cheers, 
tho history of poll 
than another it wi

the '•snowex-
.that York 
d illationng, however, after Oldfield 

Albert was sent to first on 
Slattery’s long hit to 

w. »»w A short passed ball
and daring running enabled Slattery to score. 
In the eighth another run was made on Al
bert's triple to centro-and 
tho ninth five more men 
Crane, McCormack and 
double, Dundon’s low throw to 
bert’s hit, to cut off Kearns at third, and Bitt
man's two errors.

Thus ended a most 
game. Umpire McLean 
first time this season i 
fined
flpffl
citions. This____________ _______________
at 4 o'clock, with the same batteries. Score:

in’s
had been put out, Alt 
called balls, and scored on 
left field for three bases

to Jr#of ppHe
meetings woùld seal the doom of their Irish 
policy.

Mr. Balfour, replying to Sir W. Vernon Har
court, said.that the instructions the police were 
now acting pndar were the same as they had 
received when Sir William was a member of 
the Gladstone Government, f Cheers.] With re
gard to Gen. Buller, Mr. Balfour said he bad 
always dctdti in perfect harmony with 
the present Government. His appointment ns 
Undersecretary tor" Ireland was only tempor
ary, and he resigned now simoly because he 
desired nob to delay his return to the war office.
[Criés of “Oh !" “Oh !" from the Pamellttes.] If 
anyone supposed that General Buller’s retire
ment was duo in the slightest degree to a dif
ference of opinion with him, Mr. Balfour, the 

ip position was absolutely false.
Referring to Sir William’s contention that 

the suppression of public meetings was illegal.
Mr. Balfour said lie did not know at what 
period Sir William lost his knowledge of law, 
but It was a matter of history that under tho 

mon law of Ireland Sir William himself 
d with Gladstone and Forster in proclaim- 
»ué hundred and thirty meetings. [Cheers.] 
ras again and again stated when these 
tings were proclaimed that the Act of 
did not contain any new powers. The 

question really was not whether the Govern
ment’» action was legal, but whether it was 
tiui* < ' An important element to consider 
was o condition of the district of Ennis, a 
■ptoril centre of agrarian crimes. It was 
absurd u. \escribo such meetings a» being ter 
free discussion. - They were heralded by

Regarding the Mitchellstown affair, Mr. Bill-. 4|ea ft tîo. *, 4* King-street we*l. 
lour said ithad been clearly ascertained that 
the action ot-the police was in i he face of ex

il freme provocation. [Cries of “Oh! oh!"] The 
police were assaulted with stones and black 
thorn sticks before they drew their batons, 
fCries of “No, no," and “Hear, hear.] It was 
not until they were thrown into dis
order by the charge of the horsemen, who 
knocked down ana wounded a number and 
forced the rest to fly for their lives, that the 
poMcc fired. It was absolutely necessary for 
them to fire to gnrotect the barracks nnd tho 
unfortunate police stragglers ontside. [Cries of 
“Oh! Oh r and cheers.] The firing 
was not the random firing of men in 
h panic, but a deliberate act under the order of 
the commanding officer. He maintained that 
the conduct of tho police was amply justified, 
and that they were in no way to blame, llie 
•ole responsibility rested upon those who con
voked the meeting. [Cheers.] Sir William 
had on his lips the words liberty, 
justice and free speech, but the 
actual weapons he and his friends 
the Irish contest were obstruction in Parlia
ment and resistance to tho law outside—vio
lence and Intimidation worse than violence.
[Cheers.] Did the Opposition mean to further 
inflame the passions of tho Irish, driving 
them into resistance to the law of 
liberty, founded upon order, tliat was 
once a ear to. both parties in the state ? Ho ap
pealed to them to have regard for the com
munity whose lives and properties were coun
ters with which Sir William was playing a po
litical game. [Cheers.] The Government 
did not waver in their policy. They 
believed that tic firm administration 
Ilf tho law, and a determination to dp their ut
most to relieve the evils fomenting discontent 
would bring to Ireland a United people. Ihey 
knew that they must expect little ossistaijco 
from the Opposition, but undismayed by criti
cism nnd witli unshaken courage they would 
persevere *m the course that must end in tue 
conciliation of Ireland. [Loud cheers.]

that.”

srL
His Worship, in a further message, submit

ted a report from Dr. ElliottoiprMa, onthe

« law if not c( 
of the citizens.I Warden Felton proposed a motion th*t the 

Warden’s AMoeisUon approve of and adopt the 
Bertillon system of ideiiuflcntlon of criminals. 

An Animated discussion followed.
Questions were nslced end answered by 

lèverai members as to matters of detail, after 
which the resolution was put and carried.

Onr fi.remer«eueral purchased a “Ho
minien” Plano. Their pavilion an Ihe Kx> 
hlbtllou ti rounds Is outside Hie Main Bel Id. 
Ins. and their display or plena# and organs 
Ihe fleet on Ihe grounds._________

THE OBENADIEBB’ BAND.

To 1»e Improved Under the Leadership of an 
ex-Mem her or Ihe British Service.

At a meeting of the officers of the Royal 
Grenadiers held last night matters la connec
tion with the proposed improvement of the 

[hand were submitted. Negotiations have been

"J 'Slattery’s single. In 
tallied on stogies by 

Rtdklnr, ^Keàrur 
Battin of Al

in carriages. Tho structure wtU be repaired 
beyond a possibility of a recurrence of tho acci-

The City of Pekin was again bombarded last 
night, to the great delight of a vast concourse 
of spectators. From tne banks of the artificial 
lake to the grand stand in (rontfiof tho Main 
Building the onlookers were one solid phalanx. 
Tho siege was announced to commence at 8.30 
o’clock, but the crowd was so large long before 
that hour that the curtain was rung up at 
8 o’clock. The only difference between 
last evening’s display and that of 
Thursday night was that everything 
was condensed lost night, so as to present 
an uninterrupted succession of brilliant 
pyrotechnic manipulations, as well as gymnas
tic foals of a most wonderful character in the

Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 
sons or Heroes for *25 cents* also 10-cent HI 
Padres for 6 reals. 136

A High School ISaildlng Burned.
Bowmanvillx, Sept. HL—About 2.30 this 

morning fire broke out in the High and Public 
School buildings, and despite the efforts of the 
firemen tho structure was destroyed. The 
building nnd contents wore insured for $16;000. 
Temporary accommodations will be provided, 
for the scholars. As the season ie so far ad
vanced it is doubtful if new buildings can be 
erected thieWall.

The Tenders ter Ihe Carriage of the Oceaa 
# Malls.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—It is understood that a 
change lias been made in the terms of the 
tender for the ocean mail service, so that ten
ders will be received for other routes than by 
way of Movillo or Londonderry.

iM^hern Brakeman Killed.
ripBST, Sept. 12.—John Crumbo, a 

brakoman on the Northern Roilway^feU from 
a freight- train "to-day and was so badly 
mangled that, he diod. Ho came from tho 
vicinity of Bowmanvitie. -

be known as

Mitt and sent down to jails tor short

criminals, and at -the same time a most unin
telligent and expensive way of dealing with \ 
them. Ho felt quite ertftfled thattfsuch an 

titi 
tient»

exciting, well played 
i, who appeared for the 
wearing a Scotch cap, 

Faatz $10, McCormack 85, and eight of the 
$5 each for finding fault with his de- 

s. This afternoon tho same teams meet

and
“ 4 Whereat, It is considered that such a com

pany will be of material interest to manufac
turers and employers of labor generally, it is 
therefore ,

“‘Resolved. That this association views with 
satisfaction the efforts being made towards the 
organization of such a company, and com
mends it to the consideration oi the manufac
turers of Canada.’”

tl Well, Mr. Carlile, ynu will do s 
business, no doubt. Good bye.”

“Bye, bye.”

i
: tro

' ins tofu_ , pay its own ex
He recommended a
pointed wnh instruction, to have tie law so 
amended, that the- police magistrate can 
send down all oases that he is sat
isfied are those of disease, and not mei#
pra ?h.“c»M,

for persons so sent, In the same way as they 
now nar for persons sent to the General 
Hospital; that they would also grant a site, on 
condition that a philanthropic society, incor
porated under the Philanthropic Society Act, 
and having adequate representation from tho r. 
Council on its board, should undertake the t 
construction and maintenance of an institu
tion of this kind. The report of Dr. Elliott,

lengthy one, was submitted to tho £ 
Council in printed form. •t>d motion oT Aid. GÏÏlesnte a résolution wee 
passed appointing a committee to consider the 
best means of establishing an institutiou for 
the treatment and care of dipsomania and to 
report to the Council at an early day.

On recommendation of the Executive Com
mittee the Council voted $200 to the inhabi
tants of Newburg, destroyed by fire on Sept. t.
The following clause also appeared in the re
port, and created considerable discussion:

Your committee have had before them the bylaw to 
provide for local Improvement works and servleoe 
being paid for by local special assessment, which was 
read a first and second time In 1883, and submitted to 
the approval of the ratepayers In January, 1886, and 
recommend that the chairman have leave to 
dace the same In Council for a third reading.

After a spirited discussion the recommenda
tion was carried by a vote of 15 to 8.

Aid. Baxter moved that this Council record 
their sincere regret at the death of Joseph 
Wright. Esq., who had most worthily repre
sented St. Patrick's Ward for the years 1876-7. 
Carried.

Robert McCullnm rod 140 others petitioned 
against the site selected for a drill shed—Sti 
John’s Ward.

Mr. O’Sullivan, solicitor for Mr. William 
Jones, wrote in reference to bis tender for the 
construction of a sewer on Bloor-street, be
tween tho Garrison Creek ahd Brunswick- 

avenue. The documeht set forth that the 
tender of Mr. Jonos was accepted for the work 
by the Council. On the strength of this ac
ceptance Mr. Jonos purchased the necessary 
material, and unless he be compensated, the 
document istated that a writ would he issued 
against the .Council.

After an animated debate ae to the respect
ive merits of several candidates for the position 
of tax collector for St. Andrew*» Ward, Mr* 
Bush was appointed to the office, contrary to 
the report of the Executive Committee, who 
recommended Mr. MoGreggor.

The Council adjourned at midnight.
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the spot. TBey

cult baked, 
tion and 
only cost

20 l. 
0 (l 8shortest possible time. The people were 

delighted. _ .. ..
No sooner difl the last rocket spend itself on 

the walls of Pekin than the ispectators moved 
on to the other attractions on the grounds. 
Some hurried away to the different avenues of 
transit to the city, while others paid a visit to 
the brilliantly illuminated buildings. Tho chief 
attraction was the Main Building, and up to 
10.30 o’clock it was crowded. It was after 11 
o’clock before the park was emptied.

Iu Ihe Horse Ring#
.The sport in the horse ring was

2 U

S>.:
greetIS1S 2wing to 

i House.
81

2
(Joed with one of the leading bandmasters of

Jge of thaband on its re-establishment. The 
gentleman referred to ie well recommended by 
she commandant of the Knollcr Hall, the groat 
School of military bands in England, and alto 
homes with good backing from the command- 
Jng officer under whom he served regiment- 
53y. The occasion of CoL Grasett’s visit to 
gngUnfi will be taken advantage o( for the 
KÆVeïi fc-— —•««•ertd: to «emplat^ 

Tlie'enga*etnent of to distinguished a leader 
must necessarily entail a large additional ex
pense to the Band Committee of the Grenadiers, 
to assist which a committee of active and hon
orary members of the regiment was struck. 
They will call on the friends of the Grenadiers 

d the public generally, with the expectation 
that a military band will be provided for the 
cltitens that will be second to none itt the

After’the business, the officora «pent a plea- 
gant hour, and concluded by drinking the 
health, safe lourney and return of thoir com
manding officer, who leaves for England to
day, and sails to-morrow from New York on 
the City of Rome.

o 9 1
too 1st»

The greatest mechanical wonder on the pound Is to 
be seen In the Eden| Musce In front of the Grand Stand. 
The representations of scenes In the life of our Saviour 
should be seen by everybody. The Ufe-alze statue of 
the Queen in her Jubilee robes is most Interesting.

This Is “ Germania Day.” The program will include 
the visit of the Berlin Musical Society’s band and the 
Land wehrln of Berlin. Special parades of thorough-,

fntl wiring»**for J udglng^st l o'clock p.m. 
the ring durihg the afteruoo». Entertainment 
oftheG and Stand. Competition by lady 
and show of tandems. Double team running races by 
Miss Masterman and Miss Mrtse to skeleton wagons, 
with thoroughhre.1 hones. Bands of the Berlin Musical 
Society, Royal Grenadiers, Massey. Manufacturing Com
pany, Bell Organ Company (Guelph), and Dominion 
Organ Company (Bowmanville). Evening—Illumin
ation of grounds with electric light till in p.m. At 8.30 
PTof. Pain's fireworks and “ Siege of,Pekin.”

OnrGovcrnor-tic'nernl purchased a “Bo- 
minion” Piano. Their pavilion »■ She Ex
hibition Ground* 1* outside the Muin Bel Id- 
lug, and their display of pianos s»d organs 
the finest on the grounds.

nice
1882 Jarvis Estate. Residence hi late Sheriff 

Jarvis tor sale, with 144x180 test or land, «r 
“ ire to salt purchaser.____________
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For week, and weuxa past the people of To
ronto have looked at the big round building 
which was being erected Just west at the 
Walker House on Front-street and wondered 
what It was. As it progressed they learned 
that the huge pile of bricks, without a window 
in its one wall, and which overtopped the al
ready high Walker House, 
building, one of a circuit of seven 
which Toronto was the farthest east and San 
Francisco the farthest west. They alto learned that 
tho Cyclorems painting to be first exhibited wets tin 
“ Battle of 8edsn,'rthe great draggle which made e 
prisoner at Napoleon III. and finished hie grand 
career. '

The Cyclorems building, which was described at a 
column’s length in The World e few weeks ego, was 
opened yesterday. Manager Che». A. Shew, the popu
lar pert proprietor of the Toronto Opera Home, bed 
sent out invitations for a private view yesterday after
noon. It Is safe to jey that every invitation card wet 
presented at the door, end besidei this, there were 
hundreds of other citizens end hundreds of exhibition 
visitors who gladly held no cents each to witness 

grand eight. The throng of yesterday

iSiWJiEWyi
ts accessories Were arranged.
Entering the Cyclorams t 

ticket office 
which passes
which helps _ , ... ,
battle picture. Then m&mting » flight of steps onemum MniriMsrrip'sî
Sion Is as of looking npon e scene extending for miles 
and miles around. Leaning upon tho Iron railing which 
encircles the platform one appears to boons housetop
&S3? SW wh*« MMTdMthe
great Franeo-Prusetsn war and made Napoleon 
and h1a army captives. The position of the 
Prussian King on • hill on one side of the Itiyer Meuse 
is plainly marked, while on the other, amid his almosts»J!unat teview, together with the explanatory lecture every hour 
by Mr. August»» Schlarman, will make one wish to re- 
main there for hours. Indeed one con walk all around 
time after time and admire it the more. It Is » thing

and at night twenty arc electric lights aro used.
The flint oydoramn, or battle painting, in the world 

was produetxl In Paris in 1818, being one of Napoleon's 
great battles. But the French did not appreciate the 
production and tho building was used for other purposes. 
“ The Battle of Sedan" was painted at the order of 
s rich merchant of Frankfort-on-Maln who secured 
tho survices of Professor Brum of Munich, a well- 
known artist, well known among art students and well 
known to his confreres. While In course of preparation 
many »rrtwts of ability visited the studio and these all 
left their autographs ou the canvae. A magnificent 
onnesertan fleure with the autograph of Profeeeor 

phausen attracts the special attention of connola- 
i and students. When finished this painting was

__cause of Frankfort becoming the Mecca of German
veterans and the Emperor William was among those 
who viewed it with delight. This Is famous In Europe 
ns being the first great German cyclorama. But there 
are to-day In ^Germany seventeen of these Immense 
paintings embodying every manner of subject, includ
ing the painting or “Jerusalem at the time of the

Nearly every principal city In the United States h#s 
Its cyclorama; and all being the same In size admit of 
an Interchange of subjects The picture st present on 
exhibition In Chicago Is “The Crucifixion.” and this 
draws such crowds as to block the passage of the 
street cars. The ministers of the city advise their 
congregations to wttmwe it. __ '

The Toronto Cyclorama 1» 876 feet In circumference.

Holland * Kennedy, la the architect. This roof la 
the only one of the kind In Canada and (baa attracted
mTho fUmtalf onthe ImlldlngleM feet high It will 
carry nwhltti flag with the word "Cyclorama" In bine.

ffiiSÈ“™!1‘nÏÏi,Ï!

I fined to
Roman Btandtoer rase and a football fnatrii. 
e Maslorman an* lie* pair 6f bay», Frank 

Gallatin hnd Bay view, and Will Furey on the 
chésnut pair, Kitty Dazzle and Belle Planet, 
Were the contestants in the Roman race. The 
distance whs twice round the ring, and three 
heats were run, the first two beiug in favor of 
Frank RnNàtin and Bay view, the third going 
tô Kitty Dazzle and Belle Planet after an eXfcif- 
ing finish. Miss Masterman also rode Goldbn 
Arrow a mile under side-saddle in 1.541, which 
was fairly good tiipe on that tract 
1 ,The football mutch between the Wellingtons 
and Marlborougha resulted in favor of tho lat
ter by two goals to one. j

The LI «le Rake Harvester-Binder.
Mercer Bros, of Tilsonburg have on exhibi

tion in the agricultural implement department 
a harvest binder that is destined to effect a re
volution in' tho mode of construction of self
binding reapers. The machine itself resembles 
the ordinary run of such harvester-binders in 
a general way, being slightly lower than the 
elevated binders in common use, but resembling 
them in general outline. There are several 
improvements on the machine that will at once 
be appreciated by practical farmers, bat these, 
though sufficient in themselves to attract 
prompt attention are of small importance com
pared with the device for conveying and ele
vating the grain to the binder. Heretofore the 
groat fault with the self-binders 
use of canvas as conveyers. This material 
contracts when damp, necessitating handling 
a lot of buckles and the loss of much time in 
tightening; it expands with the heat and the 
same performance has to be gonethrough again 
to lesson the tension ; no matter how well put 
on the grain is liable to choke; and to cap all 
three or four sets of canvas will bo worn 
out with one frame. Every farmer will ad
mit that the “canvas" is the principal source of 

loynnee, loss of time and expense in their 
machines. . . ,

Mercer Bros, get over this by the practical 
means of doing away with the canvas. Their 
conveying anu elevating devices consist of two 
series of rakes attaobed to sprocket chains, the 
teeth of the conveyor rakes passing up through 
slots from below and those of the elevating 
rakes down through slots from above. The 
teeth of the elevator rakes, after delivering the 
grain to the packers, withdraw from the slots 
and return by the action of the sprocket chains, 
to which 
table. The
The machine is always ready for work, tho car
riers last as long as any other part of the ma
chine, the delivery is in such a manner that it 
is simply impossible to choke, unlike the 
old chain carriers, where some fifty-five feet of 
chain was used, here there ie a light attach
ment that does the work perfectly, nnd is so 
simple that it cannot but run smoothly. A 
single look at the machine will iu a moment 
convince any one that the days of tho canvas 
carriers and elevators are over. As Mr. W. A. 
Elliott, a lending farmer of the Tilsonburg sec
tion, says: “I have no hesitation in saying the 
principle of your machine will be the leading 
feature of the binder of the future." Anyone 
who looks nt tho machine will be irresistibly 
impelled to tho same conclusion, and those who 
visit the Exhibition will find in it an interest
ing and profitable study.

4> iirticy*» Thermostat.
XV hat’s that?—you will say, the word looks 

like Greek, surejy. Well, it ts Greek, and 
Webster snys it means something which makes 
heat ait, or stand, at such degree as you want 
And he further explains: “A self-acting ap
paratus for regulating temperature by the un
equal expansion of different metals by heat, as 
in openihg or closing the draft of a stove, and 
the like, as the heat becomes greater or less 
than is desired." To which let us add that 
electricity—that many-handed and versatile 
power in our day, is pressed into 
tho service, and performs an important 
part of the same. Now you know all about 
it; and if you don’t, just go to Gurney’s Build
ing, whore you will see it operating just like 
clock work. In connection with this curiosity 
with tho Greek name, we have a suspicion of 
our own, though positively we are not aware 
that the slightest uint to such effect has been 
dropped cither by Gurney himself or any one 
connected with his establishment. Well, our 
conjecture is t\nt Gurney, foreseeing an enor
mous demand ere long for itis hot water boiler, 
secs also that along with this must come a de
mand for the thermostat— that wonderful 
little thing for regulating the heat supply of a 

Therefore he has made arrange-

tho
lier*. >In

>nt
At

—~iëëiiUE&iyA Matrimonial Bloom Among OHy Colonels.
The Police Commissioners lia vegrantod Chief 

Grasett six ‘weeks’ leave of absence, and he 
will leave the city to-day for England, where 
he goefi to be married. , ' *

On dit : Thar one bf the commissionerslalso a 
colonel) themselves will bo asking for ledve in a 
short time for the very same purpose. How
ever, the colonel-commissioner will not cross 
the big pond to meet his. bride elect, but if 
rumor bo true his bonnet loans towards the 
good old County of Kent 

There is still one more colonel of a city regi
ment, a crack one. too, who is pining aWay In 
singleness._____________________ -

mj Bekteriee:
Viener.

At BuflWo:a»
Cyclafl'uro » 
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Wetloeel Langue Games
At Detroit: B. a. E.

Boston............................... . 000000 0— 0 * 6
Detroit................................0 10 14 0 0— 6 10 0

Batteries: Slemmfer and ORourke, Getzein 
and Bennett.

At Pittsburg; ft. h. e.
Washington................. 00 0000006- 0 7 0
Pittsburg ....................  08 0.0 00000-8 » 8

1 Wanes: Gilmore and Mack, Galvin and 
Miller.
NeAÆnaP0li8:.........

^BatSSw **:

Arundel.
At Chicago: B. ffTEr

Philadelphia...............I 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- 8 9 1
Chicago....... ................. 0 0 0 | 1 0 4 Ô 9— 7 18 4

Batterie»: Casey and Clement», Clarkson and 
Flint.

YOUNGSTERS WON’T BE MVZZLEB.
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD QUIET.

The Statements ef The Globe and Hall Have 
no Foundation In Fact.

Yesterday’s Globe contained this editorial re
garding the convention of young Liberal- 
Conservatives, which opens to-day in Tem
perance Hall:

MUZZLES POB YOUNG TORIES.
The youthful Conservatives will not hold their pro

posed public meeting st the Pavilion on Tuesday 
evening.

The question of reciprocity has been causing the 
young men some uneasiness, and It seems some of them 
were In danger of delivering themselves without re
gard to consequences.

In view of this peril, a collection of very close-fitting 
muzzles has been ordered from Ottawa nnd will be 
fitted to the mouths of the young men before they are 
allowed to give public expression to their views.

The muzzles will be applied under the personal 
direction of the Chieftain.

In fact, the Chieftain will take charge of the whole 
affair. There are signs that hé is growing slarmed at 
the wonderful spontaneity and rim of the movement 
for Continental free trade. He does not think It wise 
that the young men should assume too great familiar
ity with the new Issue which Is filling all the public
^Hence the abandoned public meeting, the muzties 
find the arrangements that all the proceedings of the 
convention shall be dictated by tho political wariness 
of the veteran manager of the old Tory party.

On Saturday The Mail said in its editorial 
columns:

The Young Conservatives hold » convention next 
week which is to be closed In the usual happy fashion 
with a banquet. It Is said the leaders of tho organiza
tion, instigated by the vieilles mustaches of the party 
In this city, stood ready to denounce commercial 
union; but that they have lately received » hint from 
Ottawa to let that subject alone. If this be true, and 
we have reason to believe It Is, Sir John Is evidently 
open to conviction on the question of commercial

The Mew 81. Paul's School ihe Chief Ques
tion at Last Might's Meeting.

••After the storm comes a calm," so goes the 
old saying. That was tho result of the ad
journed meeting of the Separate School Board 
last, night. After the noisy and turbulent gath
ering of a few nights ago it was expected that 
there would bo fun last evening. But there 
was not. Those present were: Very Rev. 
Father Rooney, V.G.. (chairman): Very Rgv. 
Father Laurent, V.G.: Rev. Father O Reilly. 
Rev. Father McCann. Rev. Father Morris and 
Trustees 0. Burns, W. Burns, Geo. Vincent, 
Feasor, Ryan, Curran, Herbert. Mulligan,

The special subject for consideration was the 
question of whether or not there should be a 
àt Paul's school of four or six rooms. The 
meeting decided that there should be six rooms 
and the specifications were referred to the Sites 
and Buildings Committee, which will report to 
the board upon the tenders that are submitted?

The discussion was very orderly, and the only 
expression that verged upon the disorderly was 
that of Trustee Herbert, who said: I claim the 
protection of the chair from any insolence from 
you, Mr. Curran.

All things considered it was a very quiet 
meeting. ____________ _______________

Pianos That ere Beauties.
The World dropped into Nordheimers* yes

terday afternoon to get some music, and, go
ing upstairs, found a large collection of pianos 
—grands, squares and uprights of all styles nnd 
finishes, ana of all prices. A superb Chickcr- 

grand is just going to the Ladles’ College, 
Brantford. Only a few days ago this firm de
livered to Mrs. Cawthra, 474 Jarvis-stroet, a 
handsome Stein way grand. It is a pleasure to 
see that this old firm is still in tho lead.

xil
*

XL Be K.
is s
alsoing

the
Our Govcruor-Geueral purchased a “Do

minion” Plano. Their pavilion on the Ex
hibition Grounds Is sutslile the Main Build
ing. nnd their dlsplny o^ pianos and organs 
the finest on the grounds.

\rk tunnel 
earthwork 
sets of thehas been the

American Aeeoelalle* Games.
At Philadelphia:

St. Louie.................. ........  8 0 1 1 8 8 0 0- 8 11 4
Athletics.......................... 8 2 0 8 0 3 0 0-10 18 4

Batteries: King and Boyle, Weyhlng and 
Mulligan.

At Baltimore: ft. H. B.
Louisville.....................  00000000 0- 0 8 8
Baltimore

Batteries: Chamberlain and Croce, Kllroy 
and Trott,

¥sRe He*.
The Fruit Market.

At tlio auction sale of fruit at Lumbers' Mar
ket. Goddcs’ Wharf, yeterday. the following 

ea, first-class 
ass, 80c to 90c;

Btprices wore realized: 
per basket, $1 to $1.25; 
third class. 60c to 60c. Pears—Bartlcts, per 
backet. 60c to 75c; Banlcta, per barrel, $5 
to $5.10: preserving, per basket, 40c to 50c. 
Plums-Large blue, per basket, 80c to 90c; 
small blue. 40c to 50c; green gage, 50c to 75c; 
largo green, 80c to $1. Crab apples, per barrel. 
$1.75 to $2; per basket. 30c to 40c. Apples, 
cooking, per barrel, $1 to $1.50; sweets, 
65c to 85c. Grapes. Concords, per lb., 2Jc to 3c; 
Roger’s, 4c to 5c; Niagaras. 5c to 7c.

000000000-0 11 1 Bulwarks of Flesh. » *
There is no surer guarantee of a. city's sta-. 

bllity than tho number of its fat men. Stran
gers ask how it is that Toronto’s leading Boni
faces are all fat. jft is because they laugh os 
heartily os a Dutchman at a lagerundprotzel- 
test, and they buy their underclothing front 
quinn, tho shirtmaker who thoroughly under
stands adipose requirements.

Dust from the Diamond.
The Stare were salted 
Toronto Is now la see

close up.
Parsons, the late Rochester pitcher, has signed with 

the Mets.
“Billy" Monntjoy lias been appointed an International 

League umpire.
^ Syracuse Is reported to be negotiating for Mickey

Bittinan’s “Hi, Hi" coaching is a feature of the- 
Stars’ playing.

Diradon becomes rattled when Slattery gets his base.

yesterday.
londNpl^ceMo Commercial Union for Him.

Sept. 12.—Editor World: Please ccffrcct 
misstatements in youi editorial of to-day. I am 
County Crown Attorney of Waterloo. I was not at the 
Conestoga meeting. I was not a suppor 
chairman of that meeting. I am not a political par
tisan. I am opposed to commercial union ns gener
ally understood. W. H. Bowlbv.

, though Buffalo IsThe Funeral of the Victims.
Mitchellstown, Sept. 12.—Contingents of 

Nationalists from all the surrounding towns 
t, prémise to attend the funeral to-morrow. The 

procession will be an enormous one. Tho 
police refusé to allow the cortege to traverse 
thé regular Youte to the cemetery, which 
passes the barracks. The Nationalists consider 
this a great indignity, as they will be compelled 
to go through tlie Protestant part of the town. 
They claim that they have a right to take 
tho usual route, promising to resort to no 
violence. The coffin of the old man shot dead 
on Friday, whose name is Lonergan, not Rior- 
don, is inscribed as follows : * 'Michael Lonor- 
gan, murdered September 9, 1887. Roqulescat 
in Pace." Tho funeral will begin nt 2 p.m. 
Lonergan has three sons in America and five 
children at home. The magistrate promises to 
keep the police out of sight to-day if the funeral 
procession avoids the barracks.

Mr. Uulfonr Orders au Enquiry.
Capt. Plunkett, in obedience to orders from 

Chief Secretary Balfour, and assisted by de
tectives and by Magistrates Eaton and €ca* 
grave, held an inquiry, inspected the barracks 
and visited the wounded, leal than twenty 
police were uetuaUy injured, and only one 
seriously. Mr. Brunner says bo saw a doien 
Constables attack one man with their Ualona 
Ha also saw a policeman pierce n horse with 
H*> ba-onet. while another constable thrust 
his bayonet Wo the rider.

An independent eye-witness rclnte^, that 
•when the first blow was struck it was impos
sible to control the Tipperary men, who at
tacked the police like fury. The air was thick 
with sticks, but belorethc police reached the 
barracks Iheir anger had cooled. I he people 
made no attempt to reach the barracks. Six 
wanes of gloss in the barracks were broken from The inside. The walls bear evidence of a fusil- 
ade of stones. The lower half of tho door was 

There ye many bullet marks on

ter of the Bllall ft Ce. of Lsntiou Mot in Trouble.
Saturday morning The World published a 

despatch from London stating that Eliott ft Co. 
of that city were in financial difficulties. Two 
private despatches were received yesterday 
from reputable parties in the Forest Citv to the 
effect that the statement was incorrect The 
World published tho despatch of Saturday in 
good faith, as it came through its regular chan
nel. Any injustice that may have been done 
Messrs. Eliott ft Co. was not at all intentional 
on the part of Tho World.

Aoiosi (be Railroads nnd Stenrabqqls.
The Canadian Pacific Railway's annual fall excursion 

to Winnipeg comes off on Sept. 2U. Th» fare fia# been 
placed at KB for the round trip, and tickets are good 
till Nov. 10. -

Mr. Win. A skin, late of Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Steamship Line, has returned to Ills old position of 
generartravellng agent of the Northwest Transporta
tion Company (the Beatty Lake Superior Line;.

Wouldn't Trust Hlmaelf ou a Montreal Boot
Inspector Stephen found Antonio Silon. aged 

48, sitting outside the City Hall last evening 
weeping. Tho man,who is evidently deranged, 
was taken to Police Headquartcre. 
first-class ticket for Montreal on the 
and said lie was afraid to take passage because 
lie thought sho might__go to the bottom. The 
man hna

i

they aro attached to tho conveyor 
value of these devices is obvious. The words in our article to which Mr. 

Bowl by takes exception are these: “ Among 
his (the chairman’s) chief supporters was a 
lawyer, County Crown Attorney of Waterloo, 
and a political partisan of the rankest type." 
That certainly refers to Mr. Bowlby, but he 
was not the gentleman intended. We hasten 
to make the correction, and commend Mr. 
Bowlby on his good sense in thus repudiating 
all connection with the commercial unionists. 
The individual referred to by The World was 
Mr. John King, who, although not County 
Crown Attorney, yet draws goodly sums year
ly from tfie Ontario Government, by whom ho 
is retained to act as Crown Counsel at tho 
Assize Courts. He ie to all intent» and pnri 
poses an Ontario official, and he is without 
doubt a political partisan of the huikeet type, 
as we have alleged.

Nothing la Beal the Atradouic's Display.
Those enterprising young business men, 

Meiers. Nolan ft Hickson, of tlie Atradome, 
concluded tlielr display of fall and winter 
mourning wear, goods and mantles last even
ing. A more unique or thoroughly artistic ar
rangement of theee lines has certainly ne ver 
been seen before in Toronto. Ladies 
of Toronto nnd from the province have 
only to look through the spacious 
confines of the Atradome to be satisfied of 
this. Mr. Nolan’» purchases in New York two 
weeks ago embraced all the new designs that 
that great centre could offer, with no further 
ailvico than thts. The World would respectfully 
advise tho Indies to call at the Atradome and 
see the really magnificent lines in the windows 
and on tlie shelves. They will certainly be 
charmed with them.

Our Governor-General purchased a “Be- 
mlnlen” Flo no. Their pnvlllen on the ft*- 
Il tuition Grounds Is outside the Main ItuUd- 
Ing, nnd their dlsplny ofpludv» and or tins 
Ihe flnesi on Ihe grounds.__________

Three Conventions la the City.
Three conventions of very considerable im

portance will be in session in the city to-day.
Prison Congress will continue 

its meetings at the Normal School.
The Prohibition xmovention will meet at 

Temperance Hall at 10 *.m., and will last two

Thé Young Conservatives will also convene 
in tho same building at the same hour. This 
meeting will last for two days, with a banquet 
to-morrow night at the Pavilion.___

The World yesterday called on Mr. John 
A. Worrell, President of the Toron
to Young Men’s Liberal Conservative 
Association, and asked him what he 
had to say about it. Mr. Worrell stated 
that it was never intended to bold both the 
public meeting and the banquet because it 
could not be expected that Sir John and his 
ministers and other prominent Conservatives 
who are expected to be present would care to 
make two sets of speeches. When the banquet 
was decided upon tho public meeting was can
celled. The fact that the caterer for the ban
quet wanted the Pavilion early on Wednesday 
morning also tended to prevent the holding of 
a public meeting there on Tuesday night.

Mr. Worrell denied most emphatically that 
Sir John or any others of the leaders were to 
have a word to say in the matter of regulating 
the convention, of directing the subjects for 
consideration, or of the resol prions to be pre
sented. As for the Yoyng Conservatives being 
“muzzled" on the commercial union question, 
Mr. Worrell wishes it understood that the 
speakers will bo free to say whftt they pi 
Anyone favorable to commercial union may 
say so. lie says for himself that it is not yet a 
question of practical politics, but when it be
came such the Conservative party would be 
found ready to take its stand.

Ho had a 
mall boat A Big Australian Bet on Reach.

In a letter to a friend in this city Mr. M. H. 
Van berg of Melbourne, Aus.. announces that 
on Aug. 4 he sent word to Wilson Soule, (tho 
Hop Bitters man of Rochester, N.Y..) to put 
$10,000 to $20,000 on Beach against Hanlan, at 
up to 6 to 4 on Beaoh. * * * “You can in
form tho boys” continues the letter, “that they 
can get all they want-* up to $20.000 at that rate 
and should they cover that and we get a cable 
to'thnt effect we will cable to goon at the same 
rate as much as they like. * * * I think it 
is a sure thing for Beach, but I have seen some 
sure things upset. Should the boys want to 
cover any let them send word to Wilson Soule 
and he will do it for me. * * * Should any 
cf the boys want to send me money or letter of 
credit I will get it on at the beet odds and cable 
them."

figure w 
t attractsght go to the bottom. The 

r. He says ho was formerly 
avilie, Que.

Cora, 
sours and 
tho cause

no mon 
a merchant in 
held for insanity.

He is

The Wot Air Far mires mhrtc by Wheeler 
ft Rain arc n.way ahead of any others for 
heating power, economy and durability. 
Try them nad be convinced.

ummonJ

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
t -

had captured twentyTJp to last midnight the police 
drunks.

In the Police Court yesterday, Henry Callander wss 
fined S2U nnd costs for a breach of the liquor law.

Jolin Blltoni, chnrzrel wltb blaemy, w». «gain in 
the Police Court yesterday and remanded till Oct. 10.

Tom Jones, charged with shooting Tom Bucklev, 
was In the Police Court yesterday and remanded, Buck- 
ley being ill unable to ap

Oak Hall was one of the very few stores on King- 
street that were closed yesterday afternoon, which 

Citizens' Day at the Exhibition.

!j
Art Gallery.

—Special rates daring Exhibition; 26 per cent off 
regular rotes. Shannessy A Hall, the Tonge-streot 
photographers, 298 Yonge-street, two doors 
Trinity-square.

Another Murder In Tsresta
—Another murder has been added to the list. Tits 

victim Is tho high priera usually charged by firms for 
Pianos end Organs. H. C. McDowell, 428 Qneee-street 
west, was found guilty, but tbe Jury acquitted him, 
claiming that he wss justified In the act and that he 
deserves the thanks of the citizens of Toronto. Coll 

low. Terms easy. Every Instro-

below -420 -Toronto Canoe Club Races.
The club had their combined paddling end 

sailing race on Saturday afternoon over the 
usual triangular course. Although several 
members of the club took put, the race was 
practically between Colin Fraser’s Una and 
D. B. Jacques' Dottrell. The Dottrell kept a 
short load on each leg of the triangle, with 
the exception of the List, which was a beat to 
windward, and here the Una slowly gained on 
her opponent and won a good race amid the 
cheers of the club members and thoir Monda

The decked and open canoe paddling races 
were postponed until next Saturday.

After the race several members of 
started on a cruise eastwards.

Td
I

4? ZoiT iM1,»
dost, A. Geudron; Secretary, L. V. Bachaud; Treasurer, 
H. Laforce.

At 4 o’clock to-rn 
F. D. Barwiok will he 
friends with a tcstlm 
vices to the party.

A Wedding Breakfast In ttonp.
“A most remarkable and original exhibit” 

is the verdict of visitors to tlie Morse Soap 
Company’s display near the eastern door of 
the Main Building. The tasteful arrangement 
of the wonderful soap carving elicits the 
warmest admiration of all that visit the Exhi
bition, and how the fruits, candies, etc., can 
be carved out of soap to so closely resemble 
the genuine article is a mystery. An immense 
bar of the well known Morse’s Mottled and 
two huge vases made of the same brand is 
flanked bf some seventy varieties of fine 
French mottled toilet soaps, making altogether 
a complete exhibit.of what the roost extensive 
soap works in the Dominion can produce.

English Accent.
Another thing that I noticed about Cardinal 

Manning was that he spoke the English 
language without any marked “English" 
accent—he spoke as does Mr. Gladstone and 
tlie highest type of English public mon. The 
so-called English accent, which is occasionally 
imitated by some of our Anglo-muniaoe, is 
nothing but cocknoyism, refined aud subdued, 
perhaps, but still cockneyLnn at the bottoiti.

Jarvis Entitle. Residence el late Sheriff 
Jarvis 1er sale, with 148X1W feel of load, or 
more to suit purchaser.

orrow in Temperance Hall Mr. presented by hls\conservative 
lonlal in recognition of Ills

Al the Theatres.
Tbe Grand Opera House was crowded to the doors 

last night to witness the first production of Oral ten 
Donnelly’s new comedy. “Natural Gas.” and a more 
delighted or better pleased sudleuce never left the 
theatre. The laughter was incessant from tlie rise to 
the fall of the curtain. The World wlU not attempt to 
criticize the comedy, as It Is Impossible to do so. It Is

bly been made by the management for the fair. It 
will ran this week only, with matinees to-morrow and
^Tho Toronto Opera House was also packed to the

nioy^McGregor and bis trompe ef musicians de
lighted a fair audience in Shafte*6ury Hall last evening The Sngs of Scotland were rendered with feel
ing and tosteT while the bagpipe inuslc and dancing 
roused a gfcat deal of enthusiasm. The some program 
will be presented to-night.______

and see him. Prices 
ment warranted. 246 x

I
Mon Saturday, was taxed $2D und costs In the Police

Another fl.€. Cwleg.
Æ. Irving, Q.C., is looking for a house In the 

city. He will move from Hamilton.
t

B Court yesterday.
Philharmonic Society will resume work this 

evening for the season in Philharmonic Hall at 8 
o'clock. The work selected is Sir Arthur Sullivan’s 
"Goklen Legend.” The subscription list is filling up 
well.

Mr. Justice Galt opened the Civil Assizes at noon
3stcrdav, and adjourned then uurll ID o’clock this 

morning- Peremptory list to-day:—Alexander v. Brad
shaw, Frankish v.Brediu.Kenyou v.Eager,O’Callaghan v. 
Cook. Priestnum v. Bradstreet, British American In- 

nce Co, v. Willis.
At the meeting of the Central W.C.T.U. yesterday 

delegates were appointed to the • ounty convention, 
which meets in Newmarket Sept. 29 and 3ü. Arrange
ments were made for tlie annua! meeting, to be held in 
Shaftesbury Hull on Monday, Sept. 19. Yearly reporta 
of the several departments will be read and officers

The Far Opera, Field aud Marl no 
Telescopes, Aneroid Barometers, 
luometers. eta, etc., go Foster's ID King- 
street west.

theelab
broken In. 
the walls opposite.

.uBlcjrle apultra.
C. W. Gorflfln, G. Gordan, Robert Haddow, 

R. C. Tlbb and R. M. Hamilton, University 
students, leave today for Rngtand, where they 
Intend spending a year in an extended bicycle 
toqr through tbe Old Coentry and the Conti
nent. 'Ibis method of traveling is becoming 
more and more in favor an uocaMntaf Its cheap
ness and the faculties it affords for eight-seeing 
along the way.

The Wanderers will meet at the club house 
tomorrow evening at T o'clock, and will pro
ceed on wheel to the Exhibition.

8nw.Whafl Lnbuuclicrc
London, Scpfi. 12.—Mr. 1-n.boucliere, in a long 

|*ter describing tho affair al Mitchellstown, 
says when ho entered the barracks ho found 
that the police had dragged two mon Inside 
and were boating them with bludgeons as they 
lay face downwards. Mr. Dillon had the great
est diflSentty in preventing tho chief constable 
from rushing out of I lie barracks with 1:1s men 
and shooting right and loft. All were in a 
.r.tivnf the greatest excitement. There were 
hut few people around the barracks. The 
police wore perfectly safe. It is remarkable 
fhnt the camion killed had tho previous day 

Opfiifiad liia vehicle to the police. Mi. Labou 
*hcraseya"hat never in his life did l.« come 
acroCsan offensive a specimen of an official 

•with brute forcent his back us Head Coiisrable 
tirowurigg. Two men, more unfit for delicate
Ssfeiss-tsta

Partly flirady With Local Shcwers.
Weather for Ontario: Increasing 

tontheast to undhueot winds,- partly V - I 
cloudy, teUk local ehowere; higherG

The Nationalwhole house. . . .
monts for manufacturing the same, and is now 
ready to supply all demands. But this is only 
our own conjecture, “d'ye moind?"

jisassar ffsffiiSr; Jn h0t'u’ÎÏÏJr». on*.

ItoireufSt.IvndKwL1 wSS: T&Vowu tod inal. having followed no form or principle pro- 
cqâsuck were made by Geo. Harcourt & Son, the well viously used, though they nave oe«»n compli-

—-..•s.aifjfw nsAYS&VKsrs
Editor V’orlti: In your account of the drill and heating with the greatest rapidity, it being

P—! claimed by tho Messrs. Gurney that with their 
among the names of those present from Whitby, that hot water apparatus a building pan be heated 
of Mr. He-.iUrson, commercial masufr of the litftituôe, r avidly than by steam or any other me-
rÆs«ü-taü" «î-iK

Steamship Arrivals.
I At New York : W. A. Scbolten, from Rotterdam ; U 

■oureoync. from Havre.
At Boathfuapto»: Elbe, from New York.
At GlreeitW: State of Nebraska, from Raw 
At London: Helvetia. ”
At Antwerp : Pieter de Coateck.

York.

lJ
Heaetlfwl Mislay at Stove» at the Fair.

—No one who attends the Exhibition should fell to
Ip Tew*.'

ihe past week Torent, has bee» rutted by
lev le Enhance Gaed kasha,

ree S.retiwrX. ertfiUt .. Wove, man peered 1»COW lise», aad William» A Co., Hamilton. They sre ^..'^T^e^of^nf’rt.n^L^^mru, tbe 
a magnificent lot bed compilée afitito leteat Improve- P«rt'Çt *ucl^TvoIr br W A U

b&SëS&SSËSES üêk

The Dead.

Sunday night. T \
CMc.gô 'ilid AltmTiufiw.^vlhd et°sX iSnclSo on 
Sept. 6. Deceased vu the youngest eon of the late 
Henry M.cahe at Hamilton. a_nd begun rallvaf life In 
the old Groat Western stores department at Hamilton.

needless to any 
regardless of cost.*
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! s
MM ^ar/uRTCAW beep poop. , iyragygp?. ^ *»J*S*EîSSgi~-

r* <’«. or ;chlr»ro Riga * Ce.trncl B*' *vW --------—

imil for the Corablnatlen. TUESDAY, SEPT. lfrn.|
o^Ke^un: pYR^CUSE V8. TORONTO.

>étd here yesterday to term the Amerl- Game called at 4 p.m. Admission 25 cents 
cjffieef pool, the purpose of whtqh Is to bring Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats in 
tire prices Of beef cattle in the West, west of Grand Stand for sale at Nordheimer _
the feeding dtstrictafaearer to the level of the 
prices of dressed beef in the Bust; to Increase 
t:he nre#«e-te-tbe prodeeeee and to de «war 
with middlemen.

Armour *'0>. hsve signed a 
the pool to kill their cattle and give them all 
there is o» them, lose a reasonable commission, 
and to aid in extending their market facilities.
Armour further agreed to slaughter their cot- 
tie for $2.50 per head, giving the shipper the en-

IMMENSE SUCCESS.
THE BATTLE OF SEDAN.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC._________Tssme*—r~——
TW,t^ehrïm?d^,,°“ ,r * Br,Ch

REAL ESTATE f

BOWDEN & 00., Ï‘ New York State Agricultural Sec let
fi re, SEPT. IS. 1887.TUESDAY. for die <8Drnvi 

seats tivi
■rr-Y-

Y5» ADELA1DE-STREET EAST, Î’^IE IBATHURST ST. MBTfTODIST CHURCH 
wlii be re=--v^"wgh.e«la{,^. 7. 

____^___^ATohUecut_aij^lng-e^reet m -v

hoy ce to CfoUHn Of Aoiui.ee 
ere.

•Bat e# a Wrecker.
The business community will remember the 

tittle difficulty Mr. Wiman hod lost January 
with Montreal .Telegraph «tuvntiolcleh-'whoee 
dividends he was rtf using toW. « violation 
of agreement. Among the papers that showed 
him up at that time in his true character was 
The Montreal Herald, » W» that now .up- 
ports him. 1 The Herald’» pen portrait of 
Has is so true that we reproduce it,

: try wOFFER THE FOLLOWING LOTS: CYÇLOEAMA !

Crowded to the Doors. The most Realistic War Scene ever 
exhibited. THE BEST OF ALL THE CYCLORAM AS.

Open Morning, Afternoon~and Evening. Cyclorama Building, Front-st.. west Walker House.

totl^.-QIVENS-ti'r-67x 136,

^7OO4f"Sa/^^''?:ASÏ_10ieet''8OUt‘1
Si4-^XWEUrAVE-«xi27*.

OUllftf 1* FEET OS HoUevue—with 
ePOU-Uy two rear buildings on it. 
Ch/s/t—G RANGE-AYE.—North slde-<I5xl20 
®OV to a lane, choice lor. 
d»«}-| —MAllitiDN-A ViC. —^

AT ROCHESTER. „
Tickets by Chlcora and New York Central Rail

way, good to return tp Sept. 14th inclusive,

NER«ÜNCV NBKTING.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
made in re Stothers Infants, the areditore of 
Johnson Stothers, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, teamster, who died la or

are on or 
37, to send.

ALPHA LODGE, A.F. ft AM.,
No. 384, Q.R.C.

The officers and members of this lodge ors
requested to attend an Emergency Meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, at3JB o'clock. In the Ma
sonic Hall. Yorkvllle. St. Paul's Ward, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral ef our late 
BrorThos, W. Rawlirônà. B.jTw. By order, 

W. CTbeDDOME, Secretary.

contract with ONLY $3.50,X
ork. teamster 

ember.
the County o

t the month of Deci 
e the 16th day of Se including Tl<*"

aBWBS
SfîpCSSasSrSÎ 

jsé'iggs
Smra M^sehemes-Erastus Wimsa rod the ttie. of

SiSS^KSSWB
Wiman’sletter Isthoroughhrchvscter-

me to btock the femes ofthe New York plotter, eresy 
«me they sre atleiupMd. The rtitrer, made hy Mr. 
Wtmsn âeslnet the Sâêtreal compMy.re not worthy 
of notice. Thev are, no doubt, the Inventions ofk» 
baffled consptrstor who has been forced to do wbst he 
did not wish to do, and Uns been prevented dole* whst 
he lwa set hi, mind upon. It I» well, however, that 
Mr. Enron Wiman ihonld stand revealed In Ida trae 
character aa he doee 1st hln letter. Whocverenda 
that letter will not be Imposed upon at any future time 
bv the writer's professlotia of philanthropy, hta lore of 
aft human kind, or hit nsavnn-aent minion to biens this 
benighted Canada of oars’"

The epithet “wrecker” is one that charac
terises 'Has to a nicety. It also applies with 
equal truth tohin subsidized agents in Canada 
Those agents are to be found in every place 
Where there is en office of the Greet North
western Telegraph Company or of the Dun, 
Wiman Mercantile Agency, and to be dossed 
with them in the wrecking process are the 
three American organs in Toronto. The whole 
eorobination are bent on wrecking this coun
try. They will find, however, that the task, 
will be a little too difficult tor them. This 
Will shortly dawn on them.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

•Mimek What Were sert Are get-ike 
ef the WUtefWerlte Enquiry, 
ougall sat 'in the Council Cham- 
-end resumed his enquiry Into the 
le Waterworks Deportment, 
lent Hamilton was called aùd pod- 

tall the communications to the 
nt from Mr. Venables of which he 
knowledge had been handed into 

court. ■ He had received a handle pt papers

-1 ain i«

ohrlatinn and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their ’daim», a 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the eeenritiee (it any) held by them -, or in de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily exdud- 
ed from the benefit of the said order. Every 
creditor holding any security 1» to produce the 
same before roe, the undersigned, at my 
Chambers In OegOode Hall, in the Cityof Toron
to. on the 19th day of September, 1887, at twdve 
o’clock noon, being the time appointed for ad-

iUSP^SP«GHT,
Registrar Q. B. D.

-Toronto Annex. 

—ST. GEORQE-ST.—Toronto Annex. Uiu facile E’y COAL & WOOD. HOT> eynl Arch chapter St. Andrew end St, 
IV John. Bo. 4. «.K.O.

ratl MeQARIOLE CASE.

ggg—BT. GËORGE-ST.—Corner Bernard

£2g-8PAl)jNA.ROAD-Car. Dupont

—CORNER BAUEORD and Frinoe 
Arthur-ave.. 91 ft. x 140,

—LOT In roar of ahovn-aÔTS

-BELLAY UE-AVE—80 X100.

^-RXCHMQND-ST. EAST—Nsoy Jarvis.

WALKJER-AVl£.-North side.

The Offence Charged floes get Cease With
in the Extradltlen Treaty.

Washington, Sept. 12.—The application qf 
the Government of Dllnois for the extradition 
of MoGoriele, the fugitive Chicago ex-Worden, 
which has been received at the Department of

alteration of*Semdary^Bayard^As^a^ule 

on upon applications tor extradition 
era or* purely formal, the preliminaries to 

granting the request consisting merely in an 
examination Of extradition treaties to uncer
tain if the offence charged fails within their 
terms. But it is understoodYhat in the present 
ease the application U hosed upon a charge of 
conspiracy, tor which no provision is tpaae 
the existing treaty with Canada. A legal point 
of gravity is involved in the application and 
its consideration may, therefore, occupy some 
time.

5*n.e^omp.tfap»|1ll thélt{»T» Chapter ora re- 
speotnilfy1 TéQtK0t6d to nttonfl the fiioof&i or 
our late ex-comp., M. M. Elliott, at Brampton
t‘netetin(îuîle?ve the Union Station at 1 
o’clock p.m. Members of tho slater Chapter* 
oordiolly invited to attend.

W U. SIMPSON

We will sell for present delivery, fresh mined Goal, best quality :
Egg and Grate,per ton......$5 75 Stove * Chestnut, per ton.S&00

Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in standard racks :
BEST Hardwood, two or three cuts, $6.60 No. 2 Wood, good, two or three outs, 94.BC 

. SLABS, long, $3.00.
Yard and Office, cor. Bathurst-st and Farley-ave. Branch Yard, oar. Queen-iL and Glad- 

stone-ave. Telephone 68L

4
WILL RUN THE FOLLO WING

S50
Stat 135 ' POSiIÎEBITM TfiAIffSA. RUTHERFORD, 

Acting SJÇ.•z.
•155ri IANO OrKEA HOI HK.

UT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

Every evening this week, with 
Wednesday and Saturçtày.

The funniest of young comedians, 
Qirard and Donnelly, in

* > ” NATURAL GAS."

22 BETWEEN T*
Matinees fiorth Toronto and Parkdale4 PAS8ENGBR TRAFFIC. NOW READY!yOe—WALKER-AVE.—South side.Gilbert, m EMPRESS OF HDli

Special Cheap Rates
ON Ml

S33^t^AM'9T-_We,t near
ou» wSNPT. 7,8, 9,10,12,13,14 and 15rand Land Bale.rrumbt

Certain lots and the timber thereon eltuate 
in the Townships of Allan. Aaaiginack.Bldwoll 
Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland,

, Tehkiunmah and Mills on the 
■land, in the District of Alf oma, 

in the Province of Ontario, will be offered for 
Sole at Public Auction in blocks of 200 acres, 
more or less, on the first day of September 
next, at 10 o’clock tt.m„ at the Indian Land 
Office in the Village of Munitowaoiog.

Terms of Sole: Bonus far timber payable in 
cash, price of land payable hi cash, a license 
tee also payable to cash, and dues to be paid 
according to Tariff upon the Timber when cut.

The land on whidi the timber grows to be 
sold with the timber without condition, of

/ ALBUM VIEWS OF TOEQ9TO *
PRICE - - 50 CENTS.

For sals by all booksellsra.

*
TUB SOLAR ECLIPSE an^nVXyTils gftgggf*

gg5-«PADINA-AVE.-44 x 180.

J—UKLAWARE-AVE.-80 ft. x 127.

fflPA-AV

The •beervaftees Take* 1* Ckiea Very 
Bnsallsfaelory.

San Francisco, Sept It—Advices by the 
steamer San Pablo from China are to the eflbtt 
that at most of the scientific stations Whence 
the totality of the eclipse of the sun on Adg, 19 
could be viewed, the requit was very unsntis- 
foc tory, more esoeclally at Shirakawa, where 
the Slates expedition, under the direction of 
Prof. Todd, was located. Twenty minutes after 
the eclipse began the sun was hidden by the 
clouds, and remained hidden during the total 
eclipse. It was like a dark night, and the face 
of a man, standing at a distance of three or 
four feet, could net be seen.

TOTrains will Iqave as under :J4101,8 forontoCpera House.

Week of Sept. 12th. Matinee To-day at 2 p.m.

The popular young actor.

WALTEB K SANFORD.

4i
toulin Niagara Falls and Betiun

During the Toronto Exhibition,
Tiokots will be sold by morning trip of 

steamer good to return same evening at $1.50. 
This gives visitors to the Exhibition seven 
hours at the Falls and home same evening.

Tickets to be had nt all Empress of India 
ticket offices and at Walker House and Roaain 
House.

Empress of India leaves at 7.15 a.m. sharp 
and 3.40 p.m.. making close connections at Port 
Dalhousfe with fast train for Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and ali pointe gast.

P.M. P.M. P. KI.1.30 3.06 7.
11.19 1.34 3.04 7.
11.23 1.38 3.

North Toronto.........
Davenport-road. ..10.03

Toronto Junction.10.15 .M.27 1.42 3.12
Parkdale................ 10.25 11.35 L52 8.22 7.20

Returning leave

Tlifl Toronto Mews CompanyyÉ-i^OAD—South Davenport* 
d Various Others in all parts of. 7,:nty ondParkd ________________________ _

K HAVE also a large numbor of im- 
provednropsrties to deslrablE

ThePUBLISHERS.
Yonge-strect. Toronto. Hie

in all hr 
engincei
in sable

e locationsto .ttSd $$• it s sasNOON.
.12.00Parkdale.... HARRY WEBB,

447 YONGE-STREET,
Are alweye adding novelties in lee Cream 

shapes and flavors.
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

t

Faro for the Round Trip, 15c. or
stujr^ *^0 CT8—ADMISSION—JP CIS. » ADELAUfK-STKEET EAST,

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents and Money Brokers.

Telephone, 1304.

settlement.
At the same time and Place the Merchantable 

Timber of not tees than nine inches to diameter 
at the butt, on the Spanish River Reserve end 
French River lower Reserve will be offered for 
sale for a cash bonus and annual ground rent 
of 11.00 per square mile, and dues to be pat 
the timber as cut, according to Tariff of this

*W In 
such ns 
and sou

oni or tiik

taaâuiMcBATARD IN MASSACHUSETTS. nrc
educa* r- * ra? TUTTI FEUTTI

j»olŒing'“a
It It Said fle is In quest of Men le Meet 

Ike ffrlUsk C'emniUsInners.
Washington, Sept. 12.—Secretary Bayard 

did npt retum to Washington to-day. but is ex
pected to-morrow. After leaving Philadelphia, 
where he went to at tend the funeral of a frii
^toWo^oteteto EF*
personally with certain New ICnglaod persons 
with a view to finding and enlisting the services I 
of men who will meet the British Fishery 
Commissioners snd assist the Government in , 
toe effort to set^e the questions arising out of

d on (b) Th‘EMPRESS OF INDIA’:
FRUIT ICES—With 

mode from
endBUSIN SMS cmA »CMS.

this firm is a splendid gnecoas. Box 8ft.

Department 
For full particulars please appl 

Phipps. Esq., Indian Supt Manftoi 
the undersigned.

No otb#r 
without au

(o) Thy to Jos. C. 
Waning, or to

The Presentation of the Testimonial to Mr, 
Berwick wffl take place on - ” RAILWAY COMPANY’S

Eleetrls Lighted. t^jlchuiU, Steel Steam-

ALBERTA ABB ATHABASCA
la intended to leava

AND GRAND TklIXft RAILWAY.
Double trips commence on Wednesday. June 

15th. Daily from Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, at 7.15 a.m. and 3.40 p.m. lfor

St Catharines. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo,

estIBEST INGREDIENTSend. i| veying I 
Tooegrs 

Matrt 
June a 
fifteen «
ceding I

Lengt 
Four 

Army a

alS.tASfXer.
I* VÂNKOUGHNBr,

Deputy of the Supt. Gën’l of Indian Affairs, 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 2d Jflne. 188T. 2tf

ent
THAT 248 IWEDNESDAY, THE liTH IN$T^

MONEY CAN BUYFOR SALE.

Square Grand Plano (list. $900), at special
ly %qe'price, tp cley stock. Nswcombi'a cor- 
ner Churoh and Richmond streets.
Lj\UR tiALK-Gravcl jsom toutrboro pits for
£ghrc°aas»:;

Ci Al’KS THAT DO N’ÔT become damp inside 
C5 are made by GoLDtB <t McCulloch.

liSSSBM
leaving Toronto at 10.45 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
loaning at SaUtt. Ste. Marie, Mich., only), mak
ing close connections with the through trains 
of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY tor 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and AU Points to 
the Northwest.

FRANK P. LEE, J
VMfOdWUiSI WEST-

Toronto, September 12,1887.

Sin In the matter of the 

"TORONTO ENGINEERING SUPPLY CO."

10Secretaries. jo

AAm Engine Driver Instantly Killed.
SreracneLD, O.. Sept. 12.—An accident 

occurred oh the New York. Pennsyl
vania and Ohio Railway, at Peorjo, 
Ohio, this morning. Tfip Atlantic ex
press. east bound, while running145 miles pier 
hour collided with a locomotive that wqs stand
ing on thw track at Peoria. Norman Gregg, 
engineer of toe passenger train, was instantly 
killed and his fireman bad both arms broken. 
John ITale^- engineerV the single locomotive,

ftWPi *>*W-

•LAST NIGHT TO-NIGHT 
of Musical Sparjcsby Findley 
McGregor's Concert Com
pany, assisted by' Gavin 
Spence, the Gow Family, 
Highhmd’dnncets, and Prof. 
Beeton, champidn pipe of

Board 
fisting t

Hamilton and Return, 75c. as Formg
mlo'FROM

SEPT. 6 to SEPT. 16,
THE PALACE STEAMER ST,JudgeM Company- A meeting of the Company's cre

ditors for the ^appointment of Inspectors, and
csalo? 5fe<KMAtoBwiH1lMhebfatthe’corm 

Esplanade-street, between Boy 
Its, Toronto,

ROOira Amp BOARD.Edlnboro.________ ________ _____________ _______
mke London and Ontario laveshmenl 
L Conspany, Limited.

tier ALX»HASTINGS
will leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-st. 
every evening at 6.W p.m. Tickets good to re
turn up to 15th September. For tickets, freight, 
etc., apply on board steamer.

TORONTO EXHIBITION.

ALBION HOTEL - Toronto - heated by

the city ; largest and best dollar per day bouse 
on the continent. J. Holdbrnbhs, Proprietor.

258
THE “STANDARD” RANGEManager 8.8. ^eeaud^p^Ams

lively swore that andThe Leading Wholesale Cigar Hawse.
—One of the Snest brand, of imported cigars to be 

had la Canada may *e found at Mr. Clue Lowe’,, tVA 
FronLstreet ea«L A specially flee unortment of thessfeass
select from hla large ^tock. 24i

AND
The Shareholders of the above Company are 

hereby notified that the Tenth Annual Meeting 
for the presentation of the report and financial 
statements, and for the election of Directors 
and other purposes, will be held at toe Com- 
pony’s Offices, No. 84 King-street east, Toronto,

deperene
had any ART FAVORITEOn TUESDAY, the 20th day of September 

at 2 o’clock p.u).

Creditors of the Company.are required to file 
their Claims with the Trustee, on or before the 

form required by. the

MoCARTNEY, 
Assignee to Trust.

yîHïarprî^M5xnj^^cTK5ss"Xsnd
Xyi B, Arcade, Yongfratreat. The best ma
terial used in all operations; -dill equal to any 
tithe Dominion; papain to extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $3.

WHITE STAR LINECARD AND Lodgings $2.75 per week, at 87 
Mutnit-et, figure Base Burner Eclipse nil

FAUS AID BADE
SAME PAY ONLY $1.50

Mdd^attlto McondcaWn'rato o?$3AK6S WlU ^ BY PALACE STEAMER

FOr particulars apply to the nearest local 
agents of the Line, or

mw,
tlèmen of .temperate habita received. Excel 
ent table, with dally changée,_____________246

CHOWN A CUNNINGHAM (LTUL 84 
_______________ Oolbome-streey.vefSSK.ysst.'sxi

As for the post five or six years.
in s number of reports sent to 

lain matters needing at- 
It aald that the matters 

to. He dW not tUe all such reports, 
am mronfled that a huge quantity 
own Into the cellar or your depart- 
lenfaelotL- f
There was à lot of rubbish thrown

lfr. Hamilton; “He did, not I handed them Into 
•Bert. 1 have none bow. Mr. Me Kim mey know

IMaeaae In Nova Scotia CatUe.
Washingtôn. Sept.' 12.—A report from the 

U. S, consul at Plctou, N.S., aays that there is 
a dangerous and contagious disease existing in

S£iTc\ &®w»^ree8-“d *eep’
spread to the United Stntps. Telegrams hâve 
been sent to the collectors of customs on the 
northeastern frontier notifying them ofthe ex
istence of the disease and inStru

ON THURSDAY, THE 15TH OF SEPT., 1887,

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon^ coSBY 

Toronto, Sept 1st. 1887.

Ilea handed m a 
Yenataloa, as to <

Mr.

TRUSS.
Mby

in
VAUT.

fioSe Infirmary. Temporanoe street 

eipal or oseistanta in attendanoe day or

’cri OHIOORA"Manager.may
T. V. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent,
35 Yqnge-et., Toronto.

ESTABLISHMENT■IIPPOKTEB 
And BANDAGE

158 YONGE^TBEBT, TfiMtfi^
In connection with our Surgical Instrument 

BWtoto^toyrowjg^emandtoçou,

- tile Skilful Mechanical Treat-

Ml AND NEW YORK CENTRAL OR MICHI
GAN CENTRAL RAILWAYS. 

^Choice of routes—American or Cansdlqn

nierht. J?1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
Df • New modh, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth 
Ittted, regardless of malformation of 
month. 7 1 V
ItS. G. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

Office, Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Bates greatly 
reduced. Teeth |7.50. gold alloy fillings 75c, 
vitalised atr Si. 136

thorn 246“ST. LEGES SWEEPSTAKE,”:”fn
Nova Scotia. ' "

from ________________ £2S*°lél:________________

AfigSEBSPas
ITORS are roque.tod » visit tl»q tiikado, 

44 Queen west.

PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED EXCURSION

"§r.04000.00.
First Home, $600; second. $300; third, $200.

$1000 between other starters.
$2000 between non-starters.

DRAWING UTffi fiBTT.-BAti* KM. 1WR. 
TICKETS $2.

Ten per cent, deduced from pria»

GEORGE «ÎRSL1ME. Prop.,
*>,; MANSION HOUSE. NONTBEAL.

about it.” .
linn eald that Mr. Venables had iftade a 
«gh the papers In the office and had made a

_ flow complained that certain papers for 
WhÉBh called were not forthcoming, and vdilch 
•agît lobe to the possearton of the office. He *ked 
that Mr. Hamtitw abould be asked to ipake a sêaroh
"ill donor Instructed’Mr. Hamilton accordingly, 
•ai asked that the evidence sltvuld be proceeded WLQx.

Mr. Bigelow mid that an Important witness lurp- 
■Msd by him was ill and unable to attend, end he 
ffiaald therefore request that the enquiry should net 
Determinated until tula witness wsa examined.

atti Honor ‘T certainly will. If he Is . not able to at> 
fmd. If It goes on this way, you might sak me to wait 
ter er^nmrto^he^hfgplul to recover that you might
*Mr. Blaelowf **i would not ask anything of the sort, 

it I olefin that this enquiry should not terminate un- 
have the advantage of this witness’ evidence. I 

expect tt this witness can’t attend for a few weeks 
fit the enquiry will be adjourned."

Hla Honor: **You will then be disappointed.”
Mr. Btgefow : “The citizens, I am sure, are not 

anxious that this enquiry should be brought to s close 
Witil the matter Is fully investigated. ”

Mr. Foster? “The citizens will mob you if you pro
long It much longer, * •

Mr. Bigelow sdéi be

T Boat^ leaves^ Yonpegtreet wharfT^a.m. daily.
Train Wreckers Tnrm M Snitch.

Sr. Jobeph, Mô„ Sept, 12.-An attempt waa 
made ydsterday * to wreck a son th-^ou 
songer on the Chicago.’ ‘Kansas and Nebraska 
Railroad, six miles from Topeka, Ka. The 
baggage and moll cars wore ruined, and with

etieg« aïœa ïïs
none of the passengers were InJujfed. The 
switch lad been broken and turned with toe 
evident Intention of wrecking the train.

Neva Scotia Fishermen Leit

iSra&a
from Ike Grand Banka She reports that or 
Aug. 2fi during a hurripune fourteen men he- 
longing to the schooner Maria of Pubnioo, 
N.E, were tort The gale was unprecedented. 
The fishermen suffered great damage on the 
baaki -- - . ■

sa_________
’OHRENOLOGY.-Mrs. Mendon, 209 Mo- 
JL Cgo 1-street.

will leave Toronto Thursday, 29th Sept., at 
8.40 p.m. for

specially, conducted 
by an experienced I 

WB1W fit ter. Gerties visiting «to ExM 
' y bition’ean rely on being Salted. 

Sfngle tTum. J No Exlertlew IB rrteee.

Pamphlet free. Apartments tor ladles and ,

Danas' EiMbition iarjliie II; jFLORIDAjpR^I^|^N.jateof KY.^hlr0i~

street, corner King. Ofiloe hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at restdiehce, 170 Wilton- 
urenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. 28

INTEEBAGB . ■ • • BIT »
*hd CABIN • • . • • S3 ze
1st CABIN • , - - SIM

The above rate* era from TORONTO and to- 
elude first-class fare ou cars to New York and 
MEALS and BERTHS on Steamer. For further 
information send 3-cOut stamp to

Frank Adams & Co.,
Sole Managers Florida Excursions, 24 Adelaida- 

street East, Toronto.
qNJL—Rates quoted from any statlon^to

A BOAT EVERY 10 MIBUTEt
. jaa

greatest improvement of the age
From T.SQ mmy^rovfay Cfaureh-sfreet. Yonge-

TOBOBTO CÛKSMVATOBY OF MUSIC
■ Incorporated by Government in x896

Will open September 5th, 1887
■ Cor. Yonge St and Wilton Am

Capital, S5S.SOO Hen. o. w. Allah, rnadtet

’ h:children.SIEOIOAL CAROS.
TkS. 'wr ar R-'iiKivs^raiSaÆirSï' 
If east. At homo—8-11 o.m„ fi-3p.m.

FûSSæri
Country and resumed practice ; office hours aa 

1 ADaAIS, M.D., “Hproosopathio” consult

street, Toronto. Specialties—• Constitutiouai 
ailments, diseases of long standing and im-
palred nervous energy.________ ______________
TAIL RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
JL* lege-avenue, one block west of Yongej
street Hours 9—1, 4>-A_____________________ _
OVI’AMaUERINU and impediments of speech 
IO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer* 
ln^ specialist, 26 Cl

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

f\_ dairy farini. wild lands, suburban red’ 
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
T’ Canadian Land Advertiser, sent free 
coljJt of 3c stamp for postage. _W. J. 1 
A Co. 59 Adelaide-streetenat, Torouto,

I A EE’S LAND LIST" contains desorii> 
I i lions end prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms intoe Province of Ontario ; for

■ DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 1U Church-streetsr, Fare and Return 10c

CHILDBEN So.
mSTÜ8ED8LA8S WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

Telephone_________
44. tMorriB, NE'

All Mode taught, from

Advantage.! R^rtab. Cencorts, L«tures, Rudimentary 
Theory, ffitc. Tukftn : $5 to $25 per term of ton weeks,

DENTAL SURGEON;

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NSW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Ba»k

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

1 ha
^Gordon «R Dll worth’s Table Delicacies.
—Mam & Co., grticcrs, 280 Qiieen-etreet west, have

Building, Exhibition. G. is D. goods are said to be the 
fipesf gut up In tha world. 246

win by the we of rAyer'e SonanarlUo. Ko other

3. H. BOYLE, Manager. aortmIl I Fi llo Sail Manufacturers Eecleslastie and Dopiestlo

jat-XaUP1 ISHtfiidM
Of every description. Lead Gluxtog 

Out a specialty. 19 Alloe-street, T 
Ontario.

"Wdid not care what the citizens 
w, and said Niagara Navigation Go.•«.W Mr. Bis.,0

fÆiSiœr.Martin en^^, and had written a letter to The Tele
gram on the subject, which letter the editor of the 
gaper did not publish.

Mr.'Bigelow: “Why did he not publish It?”
Mr. Foster objected to the question,
Mr. ÿtgelow: “Mr. ,J, H. Robertson had come Into 

v eohrt to air hfmseif at the expense of the citizens and
Mr. Venpbjea, and It to right we should ahow what hto 
ytiraTwere j a retnal og to pubtlsh a letter written to

i the question out of order.
1er examination, said that he bad 
opinion of Mr. Venabisa’ capabili

ties as sn engineer.
Mr* flut A qeestionns to the i eepective merits

m
and Sand 

or onto,
PALACE STEAMERTHE YOUNG MEN’S Call at City Ticket Offices
OHIOORA” FIRMEST 1IHI8ITI01

In connection with New York Central &
Michigan Central railways. Daily from Yonge- ’ 
street wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tor Niagara 
and Lewiston, connecting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and (til points east and west.

?

Liberal famine
ASSOCIATION

GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY, Merc'Our Fall Importations IIBest teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air fpr 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476.
0. H, Biggs, cor. King and Tongs-

OF MAWEFACTFBBS

And Commercial Exchange,
<8. 86,87, 66 FRONT^T. WEST. TORONTO.,

In eonasotion wltii our Permanent Exhibition 
we have exoelieat

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
And to York-street.

For Ei$t of ROUTES find FARES
Telephone calls 834 and 438.

. < '■»"With cm, 
formed a v

A

STORAGE ! " "
at Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-at., Webster, 58 Yonge-st., ForLe. > Co„ 2Î 

-st. tosh ^Front-BS.^iia;, and til offloe* of

on re- 
Fxnto*ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE__ Jttpit I believe Mr. YensMsS

the advantsgp of the vity.”
Witness proceeded with Ms evidence, stating that he 

believed R to be a mtotake to try and adopt the Cor! toe 
engine to the Martin pumps. More work could be got 
out of the Martin engine with the same design of 
pump, but the cost of. working, so far»» fuel was con
cerned, would be greater.

There wa$ no othor witness to attendance, and Mr. 
Bigelow said that several hfi been subpoenaed.

His Honor «aid that If the wttneeses were not paid he 
could have no coutrol over them.

Mr. Blgelo\f rupllcd that payment had been tendered, 
as lie unaemood, and had been refused. 

i His Honor; ‘That Is a loose way of doing business.” 
Mr. Bigelow asked Mr. Venables to take the witness’ 

chair, and he (Mr. Bigelow; produced a parcel of 
papers handed to during the momtog by Superintendent 
Hamilton, ana called attention to the feet that but 
three of the exhibits had been filed. He added : “ It 
appears to me practically monstrous that a man’s 
papers should be done away with In this fashion. Ï 
don’t know exactly who is responsible In the matter, 
but there appears to be some personal malice. Only 
three exhibits have been produced bearing file marks, 
although there were tao files in Mr. Venables’office, 
fail of papers, at the time of his suspension, it is 

that we cannot get at those, and I tiling Your
----- or ought to direct some person to make a personal
Inspection of the papers In the department.”

His Honor sali he would be anxious to get at the 
papers If he could, but they did not appear to be In the 
department.

A letter from. ex-Mayor Manning was produced com
plaining of the* filthy and neglected state of the engine- 
house, and witness, from tits reports of the mite, 
Showed that at the time the boilers were undergoing 
repairs. an«A that as a consequence the engiae house 

-what upset. Several complaints had been 
made as to the condition of the engine house, but 
although well founded, they were Inevitable, as re
pairs were going on at the time, and no workshop was 
provided.

Ex-Mayor Boswell was examined, and testified that 
during his term of office lie had ao fault to find with 
the manner In which Mr. Venables discharged hi/ 
duty* He had oot beard any complaints against him, 
^WMheai^e of* any ^orders of committee which

The etamhiatfon of Mr. Venables was then pro
ceeded with and a number of documents rend to him.

Mr. Bigelow said he could not proceed further, as he 
had not had an opportunity of overlooking the docu
mentary evidence.

16 PrCParal t°«o6“
Mr. Bigelow: **I don’t know; If I can I will.”
His Honor: “If not. I'll close the evidence. You 

know 1 can’t prolong this Investigation over the fall. 
It must be dosed some time. In the superior courts if 
• man la not ready to go on with bis case it is struck 

• out with costs.”
Mr. Bigelow said that the circumstances were differ

ent. If he had the material evidence called for he 
could proceed with the case. He hoped the Investiga
tion would not be forced through to the Injustice to
^liflouorsald that if the witnesses were produced 
he would hear them, but he would not sit in court if he 
had no evidence to come before him.

Mr. Fraser cross-examined Mr. Venables as to the 
condition of the engine house, and elicited the state
ment that the place was “In a state of turmoil during 
She whole of 1886, owing to the repairs that were going

A 246OF ONTARIO.

IN GREATER VARIETY ie\ P- J, BLATTER, BABB WM BAILWAÏ. 
Industrial Exhibition.

HICKl
V 81 HUE

Tickets for the inaugural banquet of the 
above Aeeociation, to be field on the evening of

sole and exchange. Lists free on applloatlon. A 
larg i amount of city property for sale ; see 
other liste. E. Lake 6b Co., Estate and Finan- 
clal Agent». 18 King-street east.______ __

THAN EVER. CITY PASSEKQEB AGENT u^MrL~noBndtodcoM.a3Our I

ALLAN LINE.Call and Inspect Our Stock Wednesday, the 14th day of Sept’r NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,KNTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
PAINLESS.DPROPERTY rrANTED. ROYAL MAIL 8 TEA NEBS.Instant, can be procured from the following, at 

' the addresses mentioned:

Toronto, J, A, WorselL Esq.. 20 litns-iL w. 
W. Toronto, W. 4. Nelson, Esq., 50 Chnrelteat. 
Toronto, W. D. McPherson, Esq., 11 Toronto- 

street.
Toronto, IL T. Knight, Esq., 75 Klng-st. e.

And any members or the Toronto Tonne 
Men’s Liberal Conservative Association.

NewTrain Arrangements.
Commencing Tuesday, the 6th September, 

and until Friday, the 16th September inclusive, 
regular express and suburban trains on the 
Southern Division will stop at the Exhibition 
Grounds to let off and take on paggongcrH.

On Tuesday, September 6th, Wednesday. 7tb, 
and Thursday, 8th, special passenger trains 
will leave the Union Station and Exhibition 
Grounds every forty minutes from 8 o.m. to 6.3U 
p.m. On Friday, September9th, and every day 
until Friday, September 16th inclusive, special 
trains wilj leave tbo Union Station and Exhi
bition Grounds every twenty minutes, from 
8 a.m. until 7d45p.m.Â late train will leave the Exhibition 

Thursday, the 8th, and

setting “teeth without a plate" has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. iOur specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped deptal office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. 246

Stable Wanted. 441Every week from Montreal aafi Quebec to
.pôoZa,H, I. CLAME & 00-, Gentlenv:

LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW
ASSINOEKS AND ACCOUNTANTS. 

fXONAÈÛSÔN fc'msiC-SO Vroït-itr~eS; 
xj east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
counted.______• __________

SKft
in Toron I 
Perfect FTrunks, Bags, Valises etc., 

105 KINO-ST. WEST
LBW MATES. 8IIOBT SEA FAS8ACE. To hold four or #ye horses, - 

with shed accommodation for 
Address

Passengers can go on board at Montreal (prac
tically reducing the railway tourney from To
ronto to 12 hours.> For every information ap
ply to II. MOKIKUKK. General Western Pas- 

Agent Allan Line, Corner King^and

SL F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
15 years’ experience in Europe and Ameriça 
Cor. Queen and Berkeley sts. Telephone 722.

-ESTABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN E.
TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 

Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.) 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, O

rigs.I
DEATHS.

WRIGHT—Died 2.36 a.m., Monday, aç the 
residence of his father. 86 Esther-street, ex- 
Aid. Joseph Wright, aged 40 years.

Funeral from above address on Wednesday. 
14th, at 4 p.m. __________________

“SptltLE,”
ICox «<830. Gity rnstadlce-

sen get 
Yonge.The price of the tickets for the Banquet is 

3.50. Each purchaser of one of v these tickets 
" * e entitled to receive one gallery ticket 

Otherwise the price of gallery ia $1,00.

THE RIGHT HON.

riffieel
INSURANCE.

J\ require one or two special agents in City 
of Toronto to canvass for retail and dwelling

ito, Ont.
Mc A Ht H UR GRIFFltli & CO, Expert 

mutants. Assignees and Financial
___ _______Manning Arcade, Toronto.__________
yAMUÿL ALLXN 4 itmg-street east—Audi* 

tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy terms.

fANCHOR LINEfree.
•J • Acco 
Agents, 15

Grounds at <0 p.m. on ..................
following days. All special trains will start 
from Esplanade, SPLENDID FARMhouse business. Must have long and extensive 

acquaintance in city, and be energetic and per
severing. Good salaries to suitable men. Par
ties already in business or with canvassing ex
perience preferred. P.O. box 2644, Toronto.

WheiLOST OR FOUND.

A? of money on King-street. By proving
&SS£T&ito£d paylng Mpeoee8’ apply

OF 3»© ACRES.

BSSiStSSsSS
A bWH?MAM IIABT.Q Ari-qilc. T«rog>^_

General Manager. 
Montreal, 27th August, 1887. tfREDUCED RATES!

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

6

SIB JOBS A. MAODOBALD, 4UEE1
1» and 16

Why Yen Should Go Bast vis 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.55 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.90 p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage of our p eo^le.

FINANCIAL.
■ A " LAWSTÂWffîfforpïïvàtëTïïSSrw

loan on real estate, city or farm prorierty. 
Frank Cayi.kv, real estate and financial 
agent, 86 King-street eagt. cor. Leader-lane. 
A'Sl'j* AND 4 VÿAÏlLV; no commlralon. 

jEA. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Aaelame-etreet east.

and many other prominent members of the 
Conservative party will be present.

W. K- MACFMBItse*,
J. B. S9MM,

l -tXTILLIAM FAHEY, Agent Glasg 
W London Fire : nsuranoe Ca, 31 To

street. Telephone tin- _________________
rilbe London Guarantee and Accident «ley 
1 (LluilUM), or London, Knglnnd.
Capital, $1,250,900.

Deposit, $55,000. Head 
Klng-etreet east, Torooto. Accident policies
issued at lowest __ ___

A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary.

ow Sc 
orooto-1" OST—On Thursday last, a ring with three 

^IL^Jceys on it. Finder please leave at World { Secretaries. 8TBAMKRB EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to
Telenhi

Procured ln Unitid
StentandvdU fanle. «na.ir/e., 
Çtinatt, Tradt-HarSt. Cniidchu, 
tfltfrmtMt.andell Dtctmttlt ra. 
lathe to Patonto, prepared on tho 
thort.it aotltt. lafornatU.

_____________ HETP WANTED._____________
A GENTS WANTED—First-class man for 

/JL advertising. Apply E. A„ Russel House, 
between 12 and 1.______________________________
fi*rANTED—Nurse for one child. 121 Bev- 
Y v erley-street. ________________

Dominion Government 
office for Canada: 721 @ M D. MURDOCH & 00.LARGE AMOUNT '6f MONEY to lend 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. WmiTiBr &
25 Toronto-8trcot._________________________

I ARUK amount of money to loan in sums to 
1_J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 
counted. Wm. A. Lee 8c SON. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Aasursmçe Company, 10 Ade-
laioe-etreet seat,________________________
Th/f ONEY TO LOAN in large or small 
ItJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgagee 
and personal security, at lowest rates ; notes

I'll

'0, A. rates.

107Agents, ;96 YONGE-STREET. rt -tataiog to Sutonto cheerfully 
gluon on application. 6NGIN£ER8, 
Patent Afternoyo, a»d Export* In all 
Pestent Causée. totaiUekeé IBM.

Dossiâ 0. Wot t à €%tCanadian Pacific RyBailwayThe * £
til MU

4Sr.
TO LET.

■ j u v o* 'a‘<5 LKî^WiltorTaveniïe, near 
XI Sumach-street, hot and cold water bath 
and closet ; 7 rooms ; $14 
Williams. 4 Adelaldo-etreet oust.

M^MBmBtioTo",-
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting. *0 ainOF CANADA.per month. H. ta, to suit borrower, 

security, at lowest
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street.

5a. FAMILIES CHANGING
îsSïœjssïtÆ'axÆiSJS

! curtain polos and trimming», 
furniture ooveringe ut

COLONISTSEWING MACHINES.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired.

The most direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower Sl Lawrence and Bale 
dos Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
All Use Popular Summer Sea Bathing and 

Wishing ttesoru or Canada are along 
this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
eaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rlmouski the 
same evening.

Tho attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for
KTkEetom“yrbe obtained, and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOUD1E. Wroternai^‘Ywk-rtreto.US"r<^» ^ * #°Wdn UWW

to I’orriMjmt,
Chief Superintendent,

SUMMER Jilt SOB TS.

HARVEST EXCURSIONpLEAfilIKE KfeUOItT.1

-J.«it<»» ONE'Y to LOAN—Privnto funds, 6 ihrt 
ITJ. 61 per cent., large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Brpker, lot Adelaide-itreot eut, eue-
ceseor to Barton 5t Walker._________________ \
llyl ONE Y to loan at 5t and 6 per cent. O. C. 
111. Baines, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-st.
TVTONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow. 
>* 1 meute, life policies and other eecrurltiea 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Torohtti-street,

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now open for guests. Good fishing and boating. 
Ask for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE,

Manager, Thornhill, Ont.

and fine class
SPECIFIC ARTICLES, ______

o 6CQ'0ÏFOlïf'~sn(i LimburgerUhèese^ 
lV Nsw procese Tomato catnap 81.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilken & Craio, 155 King-street west. Tele-

To Winnipeg and Ketnrn.
026.00. w. A. HUKUAY A CD/a

TORO»ITO.
The inquiry will be resumed at 2 p.m. to-day. 

—Tain
y station on the Canadian Pacific, 
Trunk and Southeastern Railways,

From an 
Grandphone 1288.

•w. 3m. ©TOWto.word ,0 tSMM&SETi, »‘d

U*ed°r On 20th SEPTEMBER, 1887, X

H. SLIGHT,UTICA GLOBE. 
ELMIRA TELEGRAM.

3*1XIIKIIT1KEU.
HAS 1-KMOVEI) TOTickets good to return till 10th Nov., 1887.

yoW£ ^rwRond^u‘i'Mfond Wott

west.
Berths In Colonist «looping cart free. Specie! 

rates for land-eoekors from Wintnpeg west
ward. Thle ie toe last Northwest Excursion of 
the season.

For ftiU particulars apply to any agent of the 
Railway Company, or to

W. B. CALLAWAY.
110 King-sL West. Toronto. 

D. MCNIOOLL, 
Gen. Posa Aient.

«ent» fer the Bftttoh tes .companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England aud the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Bdlnborgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
efflee, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria st., before 
••leg elsewhere.

310 fiTflWT111ÜVATE Ï’ÜN’ÜS to loan on real estate. 
I For 8t Kellt, Solicitors. 7# Church-

>««\ve

oppoelto Elm-slrooL
rFlorist, obtained Silver Medal and First Prize 

for Best Collection of Plants at Exhibition.

City Ifnrsertes—407 Vf gc-st.
Telephone ML! street.

ft. L;suranc?0sSsfep^0’lrinnnciS and 

General Agent»; rente and aooouate collected; 
money to loan at lowest ratee; propertiesBga^afrasSag
$150,000 Tar^^llmSS,»

cmtate.

(fad
Jhfjdd /kuiduq/}

the■UA
19c LlNCMESOn Sale Every Saturday atAdvice fee* tbs KxbihlttoB.

—Toe all know that there trill be a throng and bustle 
shortly wheh the Exhibition «tarte, and my customers 
know that my trade is large and increasing. 1 would 
lake it as a faror If they would place theft- orders will* 
mt at once and have them filled as soon as possible. It 
Is impossible to ru«h ont first-class good* like the Gên
er# Middleton and Dur Brave Boys, as they are made 
ef first-class Havana and by only h rat-els m worlriueo. 
(Noslop work.; Torn», most respcdfifttSy. W. ». Dob- 
eafclfii Eti»etrw east» Toronto. 8*8

MACDONALD BROS.
I bar.darpeffilerSfiCffiblnclmnkers sad Uphol- 

* lens fa.80 YOfiOE, HEAR KINO-ST.
JOHN R McKENNA,

rruwslo
rod hercb 
unable to ;

t

carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
faction guaranteed. S4U

3 EUM1IBET. lOKONTV.

X.TXIPSOI illustrated
largest ru| 
bone free I
8c.slampfi
118 King-s

est low; term, easy; no valuation foe charged 
Howe Savings and Loan Coupant, 72 Churoh 
street Tctosto.

LUCIUS TUTTLE,
Poos, and Traffic Man.

COB. JARVIS ANDAW*AlI-VtiTAMnac^SX^unaffiS,.KL Telephone 1SS7 Importer, Wholwti. and Retail. \

v.

f:
Ü,

PRICE 23? & 50*
Sold Everywhere/5

r
.7

m

.13t .
>

1
& LUNG CURE

r
N - 5
Sa IV'A

\ i
u *»iil

TEETH WITH OR
WITHOUT A ELATE

O’

artificial teeth

{without a plate

<t
n

W
>
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la

■infuniir JOHN ELAIT"™ , ' „ %A dtoü w ■fceHpâeJh JU 6
Life Insurance Co, S B! *I THE CARPET AND FURNISHING HOUSE OF THE DOMINION.ROOMS. Head Office - < • 38 Ktng-st. E.,

TORONTO. ONT-483 QUEEN-9T. WEST
and 3*8 YONGESTllEET.

S

!
Puriiameut. The Kew Goods for tile Fall Business are now oa Exhibition. Every effort has been

____ made to secure the newest and most effective designs and colorings of all the PRINCIPAL
AUTHORISED capital AND OTHER AS* and LARGEST carpet manufacturers la England and the Continent.

The public are now so well acquainted with the large selection of goods to be obtained 
in this establishment that it is needless to enumerate.

A good assortment of these goods still on hand.
Notwithstanding the advance in prices he is offering a 

for rooms, hails ana stairs at $1 and $1,10 cash.
A new article in FRENCH WILTON CARPET at $1.50 is a Novelty in this Market, 
DECORATIONS for WINDOWS and ROOMS in all the Newest Styles and Fabrics.
Being the largest buyer, no such values cmi be offered by any other House.
Sole Agents In Ontario for JAMES TEMPLETON’S exquisite VICTORIAN AXMINSTER 

Carpets and PARQUET SQUARES made in one piece-all sizes.
Agent for Eastern Hand-Tufted Squares from $4.00 to $11.00 per square yard 
Also Agent for the AURORA SWEEPER—the best in the Market.

HOUSEHOLD COCOS.
^ Which I am selling on Easy

SETS OVER $3,000,000.
a

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government,Weekly Payments.*

PhÉsidext—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.C., G.C.B.

Vice-Presidents—Sir Alox. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderham. Esq., President of the Bank of 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Along. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

Agents Wanted In Un represented District*

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

* < Tefayhene 1383,

a lot of new Brussels, best goods,

I MILITARY COLLEGE THE TORONTO*

OF 'CANADA Ueneral Trusts Company!

KINGSTON. - ONT. Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.. President, 

E. A. Meredith. Esq., LL.D., Vice-President. 
Hon. Win. McMaster, W. H. Beatty, Vice* 

Pres. Bk. of Toronto.
Wm. Gooderham. lion. Alex, Morris,
Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Wm. J 

Vioe-Pres. Bk. Com. A. 6. Lee. Nieronanv 
Robert Jaffray, Vice- JamesMnd^ennan, Q.C. 

President Land So- Æmeliue Irving, Q.C., 
curity Co., J. C. Scott, Q.C., Mas-

T. S. Stayner, Presld’t ter of Titles.
Bristol and West of J. J. Fay, Q.C.,
Eng. Co., J. K. Kerr, Q.U.,

B. Homer Dixon. Con- Wjn, Mulvck, M.P., 
sul for the Netherl’s.
This company is authorized under its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 

and duties are assumed by

*
$i,e$Moe nCAPITAL,

JOHN KAY, 34 KINO-ST. WESI1 ^The Royal Military College is «taMtobodfor
in afPbranchoa ofïniliSxy tactics. forUÜcatJoa, 

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a

sUitf appointments. „

Bh

SEAL MANTLES.CHINA HALL,#(a> In addition, the course of instruction is 
such a$ tpati-orda (borough practical scientific
arc esaential to a high and^geimrad modern 
education.

(b) Tbo Civil Engineering Course is complote 
and thorough in all branches. >

(c) Tbo obligatory course of surveying Is such 
as is required for tlie profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying istijAtwhichto^required<or Dominion

Matrienlskion Examination takes place in

I Big* of «he Big Jug. Registered, 40 Klsg- 
•tree! East, Toronto,

EXTRA QUALITY. LONDON DYE.
undersigned has great pleasure in an

nouncing' to his customers and visitors to the

lt*B*KFAST SET* (Mm Sli t» 0ft.
TEA SETS, Chinn, from $5 to #8». 
IIINNEK SETS from #1» lo SHOO. 
UE88EKT SETS from $15 to $150.

Fancy table jugs In china and gloss. Fancy 
teapots and De Jeunex sets. Tea trays and 
crumb trays. Table mat* Four large Grand-
fft.fr.hAr aIaaIfa

The
various positions 
the company either underD 
riage or other Settlements, cWINES , Far Coals and Mantles, Caps, Gauntlets,

Muffs, Fur Trimmings, Collars and Cuffs.
he

life time of the partie* or under WillVor by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act ns Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., amFwill perfovmr all,the duties re
tired of them. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction pf every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent* will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

fifteen end unjefcor elgh 
ceding let * January.

tr Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen- 

Aral of Militia, Ottawa. 26

at be over 
ege on pre

r.

FROM CALIFORNIA.V. I™1
VODD «Sc OO.. Every article guaranteed. If yon want extra

vaine In Furs call onus.
:
! (Successors to Quetton, St. GeorgeX

Have just received from California a
eignmeutef

Fine Clarets and Hocks

GLOVER HARRISON. 92'

C. N. BASTEDO & 00: =

H/i ST. LEON MINERAL WATER y>v •5roe soggier use.

16 KING’S!. WEST. mAT THE EXHIBITION. 54 YONGE - STREET. TDftONT#.
Business men and health- 

seekers are kindly request
ed to visit us on the floor

IB FRANK WHEELER246
»•

Crystal Palace w~1

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

NOTICEBooks. fuH of wonderful 
testimonials and infor
mation will be shown

U

T
To Builders and ArchitectsAbout St. Lean Water i ANDy AT .

1 ONS,r "m \ »i:

Steam- Heating Engineer.■ 13 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand'..

Gladstones and Surrey* of the 
Latest Designs.

1 STORAGE
MITCHELL, MILLES t 01,

WAREHOUSEMEN,
48 & 91 Front-* t. East. Toronto.

/ Also call at Head Offices

ADI* KIMHmn WBDT 642

88 and 6UDSUID E-ST. WEST, TORONTO.«MOOUI
W TOaeB-STnKKT.

Clinrches,
Schools.

Stores,JAMES GOOD & CO.
\ . Solo Agent* Toronto.
C. B. A. LANGLOIS,

un*» svstbm w eermro.

Avenue livery, WIRE DRESSOTjtBj; Mvagm IMon Ml iniftare

sggag^g™8 ewinq bros.
zIMMHKMS utun. 

•oMetaU lending Hotel*
gr,l or Grocer for It.

Greenhouses
and

SnUdlngs

Ask your Drug-
COr. Tonge-st. & CdUege,av.

Hacks and Coupes for Mre, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE 3*04.
- ’ HELLOI HELLO

NEW SPRING GOODS.
:

of every des
cription heat- 
ed with hot 
Water or 
steam/

I

Belton*» old stand 831 Tonga-»---------- - 218

G. H. STARR, Proprietor ihas lately been fitted out with a new stock at 
first-class horses ând earrlages. fibr hire at 
reasonable rates. We have tor sale some good 
sound young horses. ed

Telephone No, 1068______________________

I have now on hand a ftill as- 
sortaient of NEW GOODS for
ysïït, isa.rïKTî.üS
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous* 

Quality and St gnnranteed. ^

a. McDonald,

V
bxjbb A.

“It takes a heap ; 
of love to make a$ 
woman happy in a f 
cold house.

PAVING COMPANY!
3 Boll Medals Awarded.

contractors for paving

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
&e. Experts hi Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, Ac, i

~r±DAWES & CO,
Brewers and Maltsters,

lachine, . .
OIBoee—6*1 St. Jemos-et, Montreal; 20 Buck 

ngham-st, Halifax; 583 Welllngton-aL, Ottawa

LIh
/ -/ rTT i \jy:

gobton’s steam Sotlkb.
First-claw, Competent Engineers sent to all parts »f the 

Dominion, M . ___

OOaSET'e HOT WATER boiler.886 246
- - P.<$• -

1 D. PIKE, Manufacturer
op

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS TO KENT. 624

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1292.

Meroliaiit Tailor, 3551 onge-st
rOTKLS ANT) RESTA UIt ANTSe, miOTEL,

96 SPADINA-AVE.
■o.. FOB

PANTS & OVERCOATS Clow connection with «treat can and .team- 
boats. Also visitor» going to the Exhibition will fled this a very convenient hotoL

Rates >1 per day. C. BREWER, 
jgBl'\WI€K Sei'SS

24 CHURCH-STREET, 
TORO:

J, LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.! n j juvlnl I v
Proprietor.HICKEY, Toronto'» Fashionable Tailor. 

t> 61 «IlKEN-91. EAST.
The Annual Meeting of tills Association took place on 

Tuesday, the l£tli April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, shewing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous vear :
New business for the year 1.919 applications for...........

Being an
Increase over the previous year of 4*7 applications for.
Increase in premium income............. .
Increase in interest and rents..........................
Increase In assets............................... ...............
Increase to snrplys .....................................

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for
MrMhfl ..........................................
Capital and fonds new amount to

HEAD OFFICE - - TOBONTO-8T, TORONTO
R. s. BAIRD. Citv Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Man. Director.

Just revived from Germany, a large assort- 
ment of*/*nd full *hse Violins and Bow»—150 
different etyTea—which w»are selling at a great 
Deduction.

Call and see them.
----------- 240

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING - ST. WEST

M6

ASPHALT PATO BLOCKS!Ltt£ Corner Front and Slmeoo-Wreet, Toronto, 
cloieto Union Depot Rate» *1 to *CfO peMey. 
New throughout; large rooms; llrsœlu»» table. 
Day beard 15 per week.

K. P. SHEA,iD,
$*>77,109.

497.00*
96,894
13,019

356,375
80,834

Hie cheapest end best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks. Carriage Drives. Base
ments. Collars. Breweries, Stables, etc.

Those blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THE TORONTO

New York Fashionable Tailor,
441 QUEEN-STREET W 1ST.

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in First-Class 
Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Pant»- 
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantees every garment a
Perfect Fit. _____ __ ■ _

r J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
30 Formerly of fteyg» Homt

I^OTIMU MOUSE.

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS xnd STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, >1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

I

ASPHALT BLOCK PATINO M’FB CO.,es, ' warn
over ....$ 3,900,000

'9for 67 ADEDAIDK-STRBET EAST.
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREQOR, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.
~ Photographer, 147 Yonge-Stree*.

FI amt Cnbliiet Chain, In I he city, elegaui 
■ni.ii. Sr.ee per «infra.

_________ 4 Tin-Type» fur 25 cent».

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
goods Is the finest the country produces; 
,Treuil Havana Cigars always os hand. 

RICHARD N, NOLAND, Proprietor. 
ITTAnUEN'S IIOTEi,,
V V CORNER ALKXANDKR-8T. AND TONS*

BATES *1 AND *1.50 PER DAY.

Special arrangements during 
venience of visitors to city. Bar 
finest of brands of eigate and liguors.
l^nrMKSh motel.

Baby Carriages wot

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,ee$

Miner» and Manufacturera of

Block, Sawn ami Cut Stone
Fhuririnff. Stops and landings. Estimates fur 
roqhed on applicat ion. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between Scott and Ohurc 
streets. Qu*rrie% Polee Island.

M.STÂUNTON& CO.Balance of stock at great sacrifioe to elesr 
them out. Fineet end best goods in the mar 
ket OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

M When Wanting Stylish Rigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
U6 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

streut-avonue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

Fair for con- 
supplied withhard- 

ln and I. A. WHATMOUCH,4‘28hOnt.

) MANUFACTURERS OF4 ADELAIDE WEST
H.CE G.C. PATT1BS0N & DO. ~M~TT.TC.

PRINTERS. 24
, portrattafe Ofl. Water «Sors. Crayon. If 11 ___ "

g|ËQ^.nBmsS Pine drove Dairy,

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO* 
First-class rooms and restaurant

R. D18SBTTB. Proprietor,
SI per day. (Late of Crosby Haiti
N. B.—Vieil ore to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.
T£sUr motel

AT HUS HAY MARKB'fi 94 FRONMT. K.

First-class accommodation in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with fineet brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor. .
nKVEKU 1IOIJS K,

antNKR KING AND Y0RK-ST3., Toronto

Telephone 353. 216 KING-STREET FAST. 36

PAPER HANCJNCS AND DECORATIONS.
ART PAPER HANGINGS.

New and Beautiful Designs in CEILING DECORATIONS.

J. FRASER
y erf nil)

Is in all -
U 1807. ’

l'lietonrnplilc Art

107 lil.NU STHKK1’ WEST.
024

WHERE TO GET IT.f
24624FKOHX TBB

SEII-CiHfiBNIAL Diffil, 4 AND 6 KING-ST. TORONTO.
r*mcH our

JEWEL STOVES & RANGES
A. G. HANN, TBOPRIETOU.

CITY DEPOT . 72 AGNKS-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesaloand retail dealer ill Pare Country 

Milk.
f PERKINS,

rilOT GHAPUKIL *

,4 the J fmYonge et. 011810 oore north of Wilton-ave.)
irtains • Having modo extensive ullcraUon3. -qm ready
j class L'+’h ^ now to do i\ lnnrrr ImHlness Him «-r.

246

m 610 YONGE - STREET.248 Bsoovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

(I PICK DAf.Howie's Detoctive Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

FRUI T J O.R
Lowest Prices In the City. Pint 

$L19, Quarts $1.80,1 gals. 
$1,59 per doz.

Tln-top glass jelly «ans 60c. dux., stone 
marmalade and joUy pots 60c. doz. Fruit and 
ail kinds of baskets wholesale and retell at

SC3
ProprietorM. DEADY. BEFORE BUYING.

UtUPTUR IIE IBM*L’8 77 Every Steve Gaarnateed.

JOHN MILNE & CO.,TELEPHONE 1308.
Kstnhlishcd 1S67.________ i246

B.
W YwgPfilrefitTel6»lMwieJ<hJÜxO Restaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 54 idelaide- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoflee, 
Toronto.

Open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 11p.m.

iLnum

ft A. r. JURY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

08 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

t.
RAT’D ■

A o /
& BOND 

FREE
RUSSILL’S,BY:B1. i

cHas.clUTH^fill IN THS MARKET.20246

OAKVILLE DAIRY, BUSINESS TBalNINGIBS .rsS,;E5sES,£;s,“”!s
- ' i!SSKK;5SlXli=,VSl‘S

BSSSSiBSUS Sg-strect West. TorouW- Uut.

4611 YONGI4 STREET. DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re-
JSXÏfS™?*,upp1161 S

..... „ Tollable business men. AddressI’RKP. SOLE,
Proprietor. Near Rossln Uuura. 26

BEST CLUB* ,. ______ __ ..
B. CABBIE, 27 Eront-BJ^eet East

ADVANCES Off SBCCRH1B8.

? > A

»rnorniKTen** *46k-STA.

V

lVISITORS1 1
7

TO TfiE

istrial
r EOibition v

WILL FIffD MY STOCK OF

English S American Hats
The most compte* in the city. The Styles are correct and the 

prices as low as any in Toronto.

suited,* N<)*wnlt'thls^ronMc can behaved by calling at »«y Wnrc* 
house, corner King and Glinrch streets, opposite St. Jaiiies vatii- 
edral. I can salt all gentlemen who want, a superior and Stylish 
Mat. By special request I have opened uiy

ELEGANT FUR SHOW ROOMS
And win be glad to see any visitors who may foci disposed t» le* 
through them and witness the grandest display of mannfnçtnred 
Fine Furs ever shewn In the Bonin ion* 246

H. ROGERS.3

Cor. King and Church Streets.
NEW FALL STYLES, 1887.

=3?

“HEADQUARTERS ’
' I*OR

BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,
FELT AÎJD RUBBER GOODS. *

WE INVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY 1
COR. KIN» AND JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.

The Largest Stock In Canada at Close Figures for Cash Italy.

"WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

THE LATEST SUCOSSS OF

j I MOST Ss OHANDON,
M jfi Shippers between and 1885 of oner

1___ Ithre t MILLION CASES I
Tlie attention of Coimoiaseurs of Cham- 

* IT {Hague fe dfreeted to this aew quality, never 
chanson before imported to Canada.
Bsa TO BE HAS if ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

M0ËT&

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 1
1

À

BISTOÏÏM.ITI GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST FRI0B8.
orpLoass

30 King-street west. 460 Yonge^treefc•ks Yougcstreet. A «5* Qacen-street nett.
244 Onecn-st. cast.

Offices and Yard i for. Esplanade and Princess streets.
Do. do. Batburst^treet. nearly opposite FronLst. _
Do. do. Fuel Association. Esplanade-st., near Berketey-sG

’mm r-’----------- . fid
I .

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
S. CRANE & CO. » ‘

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PltlCE. T
«BAD OFFIOB-113 Queen-st. Week BRaNCH OFFICJE-487* Queen West, DOCK— 

Foot of Church-streot. Telephone 270. 26

FINE OLD WHISKIES
BOUGHT Iff BOND—AGE GUARANTEED.

Waite’s l^-Gooderhain’r1,1uzzsts

JAMES SHIELDS & CO
136 Youge at,, opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 

TELEPHONE 885._______________________________

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,
aot

Come at once and »ec the elegant fltock of

PUBlSriTUBe, CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

anything yon may require. WemSaeæ,8£M J**rS—
.. Jtw& * ! 24t4

SSU,ÇStux&ss,P^''
Place your order with W f»r

ESfl$!S‘iS3iSiAr SMS’
4»
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,s00!É^r
™ TORONTO

(treat Bargains This Week
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW TIES. 15.19, 25c. worth twice the «none y
SEW FA 1.4, MASE-Jnst opened. Urn vety

latest tram the Bkgliah and American mar-

A NICE SILR HAT for (3.5^ worth $5 l 
Small stoffi. #6

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Sjhl
■

r-4
A

F-

?

' oI
i! V. i.

o

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Established 1872. OOAT8 end VESTS got up 

la flrsbelse» stylo no short ostia*
54 end 36 W riilng ton-et. West,

O. P. SHARPE. 216

! COAL f'i,,ll!!!!ilfllillllifiliffllij;f
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WINTER MANTLES.* 1
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fANMIAS HIBu-CLASS PIANOS.
India Rubberm - . §; ;LvE-e -/

• , • v Hv

^KwïK,Æ';-^îf^v!rjwri"”e* ■*ttM-
*• *S-M-

..«v.rNvÆXiS^w.'ï^îïtr'Sx^wîïï^î;
Horn

i

i H EIGH'

VISITORS 1our town. El---------- i---------------------------------------- -

Vide SIR CHARLES TOPPER’S OFFICIAL REPORT TO THE CANADIAN GOVERN»! ENT

Toronto,
its osse of Çaupdian cherry, finished in olive green sod gold. This >eautifnl instrument w«

ganist in Ordinary.to Her Majesty at Hampton Court Palace, admired them in every respect, 
but chiefly for their great damping power, which he had met witii in no other lMtrumentiL 
Mr. C. 3. JekyU, Organist of Her Majesty's ChapelsRqysl also paid a high trllmteto the 
Pianos of this exhibit, classing them among the finest instruments m the world. But, tar 
above the testimony of even these authorities, we must plane that of a Master, lately passed 
away, with whose name anything once associated will not be forgotten. The handsome ramopy 
of Messrs. Mason & Risch contained an attraction which stood quite alone in thewh°l« Ex
hibition, and drew to the spot all whom Music could touch and Art delight. Tins w«a 

• life-size portrait-of the late Abbe Fmn* Liait, painted by Baron Joukovskyat the Masters 
request, especially for presentation to Messrs. Mason * Risoh. in acknowledgment ot toe 
excellence cif a pianoforte sent to him at Weimar by these gentlemen."

I0ÏÏHG
all At slight 
iwmhvHve. EXHIBITION I

FuSr’ln^o" ofKfh?f«.mt»ine 
contain!uk ull the Newest Styles.'

tlon of Prices and Hood Taste cannot be equalled In this 
othePclty.

furnitureII kinds ( MAWY JUT*K\ 
X* cojrrnjrl

'»t or any *to jk *rj. ?■ 5 m.

*SKS$« „
la abroad 
throng,

' •rganlalegaPETLEY & PETLEY. Mr. 1.

FUR ShW ROOMS-A cisco to a kind of fish. The Convention 
Temperance Hall ] 
tlmsiaam what it 1 
250 delegates hand*

... -, ,
TSnw wn. London, Paris and 

New York Fashions.
kStore's King-street East, opp. the Market, Toronto.

Nearly all cars from Station pass onr stores.Tee. onr Walker «till lives, and has enlarged -----------

SygaSStiurÿïïMtS - fa!! st,1« In Silt and hit Inti.
j. teESucsDiN,

MANUFACTURERS È IMPORTER^

101 YONGE-STREET THE ATRADOME ' many more were i 
| 1 ment that Sir Job 

present until tmds 
tlie Exhibition. 1 

1 P««e°t «° though 

o* the formation « 
Conservative 4#SC 
Ontario, to decide 
adopt the bash of

Mmrs. Mason l Bischlnvite all Visitors to Toronto to Call at their Waropooms, 32 King-stW.I
iat theWALKER’S

W1HLI PAYMENT STORE, snch general adaüration in London. England, last year. .
hearing£Zi&^io%" S MtEir XTnSL"

placed the

» .U AND 73 K1NG-STREET EAST.

COAL THE FALLACY EXPLODED I i
IT 1-g * 109 Bneen-st. West.

«tentative gather! 
the Province haviJ 

The convention 
and proceeded at oJ

MASON & RISCH PIANO IN ITS POSITION OP ACENOVLEDBED PRE-EMINENCE.JOHN CATTO & CO. WOOD. That Canadian Ladies will not support a thorough-going, high character, artistically 
equipped Dress-making Establishment. Our success demonstrating the fact that superior 
efforts to please is as highly appreciated here as anywhere on tile Globe.

to make Canada’s progress in the field of Haste 
Manufacture so notable.

And which has dene so much 
and ArtMake a grand display ot new K1In Tea Bowns, Mourning Going, Tailor-made Costumes,

Dinner Costumes, Carriage Costumes, Bridal Costumes, Traveling, Walking, Morning, 
Reception and Ball Costumes, Ridiug Habits, Duckets, Wraps and Manteaux. «

MESSRS. MASON A RISCH have slop on hand a well-selected Stock of DECKER BROS.' PIANOS, MASON & HAMLIN 
and W DOHERTY A CO.’S ORGANS, aa well as the following list of seoond-hand Pianos, all of which are in thorough order, and during 
the time of the Exhibition will be offered at VERY LOW PRICES, aa tMQr are determined to close them out and make room for new stock. 
Included in this stock are Pianos byDress Tartans, i

M Braies. Lowest Prices. :4612
We guarantee perfect fittmgLgarment and satisfaction not excelled on the Continent Thi 

large volume of our trade insures cheapest work ill the Doinirion. Out staff, the lsrgest it 
the Dominion, embraces coinpeteut Reception-Room Attendants—Designers, Fitters. Cutters, 
Drapers, Baxters, Rectifiers, Operators, Waist-nmkers, Shirt-makers, Pressmen, Overseers. 
Examinera, Sleeve-Trimmers, and Appointment Recorder. Estimates furnished. Special 
provision for despatch.

Steinway & Sons, N. Y. Dunham & Sons, N. Y.
Haines Bros., N.Y.

And several other Planes of Canadian and American Manufacture.

Hazelton Bros., N. Y. 
Chickering, Boston.

The Clanr
(---------1 and Argyto._----------  gg

J. & <3. Fischer.OFFICES—6 King-street Bast* 
Foot Lorne-streetj 
678 Yonge-street.

K

NOLAN & HICKSON.4 .

WM. M. BAIRD & CO f 1

MASON & RISCH, 32 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.CONGER COAL COM’Y
TELEPHONE 353.__________8

NOTE THE 
ADDRESS—KNITTED SILK SHAWLS.

=
4

/w McVeity, Ottawa 
and A. J. Mathie 
taries, W. D. “—EXCHANGE TABLES, THE 63 KING-ST. WEST.

7
FINEST

Simcoe; W. B. < 
Burrdt, PeterboiGREAT JUBILEE SALESpeed, Accuracy and Facility, The LeadingHERR PIANOS 

THOMAS PIANO$ J Canadian Pianos,
KRUEGER PIANOS 

ESTEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 
2 WHELOCK PIANOS

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS 
L C-THOMAS & CO.'S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS

-t>w'i

• Sterling Into CanadUui Currency. 1LEAR’S
litfttinEipii

To make teem for Plasterers coming 
in to finish the

were read from a rj 
men, among them

BREWED.

Haa received the 
highest awards ut 
the Centennial, 
NewOrleans,Parts 
and all other ex
hibitions where it 
competed.

For sale every
where.

FheelxBetltlag 
ta, Hew Werlt, 

U.S.A.

Fulton,

michie&co.,

AGENTA

lain MA 19The Finest Amer
ican Pianos yet 
introduced in

■ S.

Toronto.

■meet S» per ■Me espy. » *r SM, er 
pseper deiea. For sale by well

EWING BUCHAN, GKEISTCTIl'™ fe i

U KING-8T. BAST. TORONTO. 86

BELL ORGAN.BAM OLD PORCELAINS <lt

Fine Old Tapestries. Japanese 
Eat broideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne

Noted for Special 
Merit.} tl

Mammoth Shot, Booms A.

234812346I have determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual Always noted for beet goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; must 
have room Jto finish building.

Intending Purchasers will do well to bear in mind that
ihDirent from Japan via British Columbia. — Reasonable Prices. Easy terms. Can and see them at oar duty

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET WEST,
And at 483 Queen-st. West.

rALFRED BOYD,
er FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO. W.BELLlc Co, GainR. H. LEAK,w

I=
15 & 17 Bichmond-st. Westja PT A TsTOS.t GRITZ ’ ■

Dome Brewery ! brought the younpWJS
1 He had every_ oo 

servativea aud de 
The Mail and Gi1Ü addition to their forthcoming exhlbitat t heHave la

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. tFOB POftBlDGB, ETC.
'anr, HOST. DAVIES,

Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.]
Whea ordering year Ale and Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter. i

Made from selected wheat by C. Maodonell 
CoUlngwood, Ont. It Is superior to oatmeal 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
It will be found a moat excellent food. Try it.

for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton
epdke nt Thé 61o

to'
A Large and Complete Stock of their ORGANS, which Includes aU the styles 

embraced la their Extensive Catalogne at their Commodlons Warerooms, CHICKERING,
tion would not b 
die question of

BSSSS
utterly slid aeti

?&lhneeS‘ 
! f^KiU-

Ask your 
f sacks. 12 KING-STREET WEST - TORONTO. I STEINWAY,

Exchange Alley, Toronto.
mnsrae EXHIEITION Dinner will be served 

from 6 to 8 p.m.

HAINES.
iurj^M.î'âSSS

nrd makers, and that have been in ase but a short time.

PIANOS, embracing Leading American and Canadian makes la stock. J 

LIBERAL TERMS. MODERATE PRICES.
ML j - AU instrnments warranted for six years.

J. W. SCOTT, Manager.

624Adim TOMirro.

46132ENTERPRISE ! %

I
wu^Minl 

queet to ^lliat^^M

Coffee and Spice Mffls. - A. & S. NOBDHBIMBB,1IRÇULAR FREES
lSansace Stnfan A Gutters. ■

MONTttBAL-^SS^otrelname^street.which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and .South 
American Exposition, New Or- j 
leans, La., 1885 and 1880.

NADIAN-S ,

SI
iniversityI!

I
l’e stock.Jmt received oar Branches—Ottawa, London, Hamilton.

> !

GILLESPIE, MSLEY, 1AI1TIÏ.BICE LEWIS & SON, i wm•SB*
0 THE COSGRATEHardware, 82 to 56 King-el B., Toronto.

JAMES it FURNESS The Herr Piano !«0 • Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inCommission Merchants; dealers 
la mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese,

receipt» given. Hope always on hand. 
Game end poultry handled in season. Advance* 
made on consignments. Consignments of an 
Unde ot produce solicited. ME

Produce and
HSW *7instituteTORONTO^

DAY AND EVENING GLASSES. 462

4s /Brewing and Malting Co.'s
i

HATS & FURS.CELEBRATED
These ad 

session. T 
o’clock, the; 
the attend)

- . Smith of West 
U ronto. Monta, 
f) - East Durham, ! 

members of th 
Hudson, M.P.P

Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the246 9

PALE ALES OA. H. MALLOCH «6 CO„ TiTlTT8 Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

IVOiV, SEAL ESTATE, BOND AND DKBEN- 
TUBE BBDBERU.

_ Bny and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
General Financial

The phenomenal success of this Company has never been attained by any other piano 
manufacturer In Canada.

Every valuable Improvement in piano manufacture Is embodied in these instruments. 
Best skilled workmen and -best material. Artistic In design, highest possible finish. 
Great power, brilliancy and purity of tone. Even and delicate in the touch.

Exhibit on Ground Floor, MAIN BUILDING,

The very best raine. Complete New Stock. 'J96AND

)
ki ££•EXl-BA STOUTS. Iu246and

S3&
print after pom 
adopted the
the name shall 
Guoasrvative J

“ YOUNG MEN” desiring to obtain a. busi
ness education or become proficient in short
hand and typewriting should attend the Bril- 
Ink American BubImcmb College, Arcade, 
Yonge-st., Toronto. For circulars, eto., address 
634__________________________ C. O’DEA. Sec.

Painted Cloth W indow Shades At a reasonable price. On easy terms. 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. IAwarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS.........
ANTWTCKP

28 and 80 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO.Tor Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers,
MACFÀBLANE. HcKINLAY & CO.

a nod 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET. 
jlin spring rollemsed on all onr work. 346

1ST

THE HERR PIANO COMPANY, Limited.,1878

Exhibitors !.1886

lUMuuTmo *w UiBiiMnm and]

OILSCanada Life insurance Go.A. G. BROWN, m Should make arrangements to transfer their exhibit, at the 
dose of the Industrial Exhibition, to the

I47 QUEEN-STREET EAST,
63 KING-STREET WEST, and 

423 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

éOffice and Warerooms :iber Toronto Stock Exchange.
Hooks. Grain and Provisions Bought and Bold 

t 30 Adelaide-fit. East.
Loans on Real Estate at 54 and 6per cent

After two years' deration without infringe
ment of their conditions, ordinary policies 
upon which age hay been admitted are now 
made world-wide atid indisputable, freedom 
all restrictions upon residence, travel or occfi 
patio n. 246t

A. G. RAMSAY,

5 *Permanent EÉïtim of Maoiifacluroo -WE ALWAYS REMEMBER THE 4
For the Best Hbaltty of High 

Cnule Patent Flour lise
I office:

3 Wellington Street East
L-L r'l J-'-n .

Managing Director. 1A Komii

AND COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE,

68, 65, 67, 69 FRONT-ST. WEST (opp. Queen’s Hotel).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND. m
N.B.—In connection with onr Exhibition we have excellent

TflMfiltt W.

* ŒX 5“
Crethers/St 1

NORRIS’ PEARL CLOCK REPAIRING. 3Ask your Grocer for it.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
624

BOSEBBAUITS FOE THEM.AND NOW BAVE A NICE Tlh°iusrrd
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one vear aud kept in good order by practical 
clock makers.

No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.

i 10,000 Kites Just Received!IB YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES. 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

Jt ■ hr15» King-Street East, St Lawrence Market 
-s Buildings, to bee

25,000 different articles in Fancy Goods and 
.Ladies’ Novelties, School Supplies Musical In
struments, House Furnishings* Cu lery, Silvér 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacle* Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, *c. ”6
Wedding mid Birthday Presents.

.
■ - • Cl.i

MÆ Which we will Give away to every Boy 'mylag Clothing from us.

For these COOL DAYS we have had made up a Large. 
Supply of MEN’i' yand BOYS’

$4T .
*11. jet

Sbn

STOBAGB-
TEAS. TE3-A-S.

Watchmaker aud Jeweller, 171 
Toronto.

M HrW. M. JONES, > «4ASBESTOS The Only Firm In Canada rhat Keep LIGHT • WEIGHT OVERCOATS,(Established 1878.)
AuWdŒ TWO DYE HOUSES

RUNNING IS ’

SGockvell, Henlerson A BiaRe ________
ROOM COR V

l /THE FIRST OF THE SEASON VIA THE C. F. R.

T. H.'GEORGE - - .681 YONCE-SJ.

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
• Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 

eago, or same carried on margin by ed
& Co.,

i
bp.; f.'
ker, A.G.

ChicagoIRWIN. GBEENROLAND G. I. BARNETT, PAÔKINQ
----------- ; ALL SIZES. VERY LPW AT

S3»«MSS=s» pATERSON & SON
The

/8100. n
- fiuebec Bank Chambers. Toronto I the banquet in 

Sir Join Ms
77 Kluar-street East. V •»

1 â* ■
7L —

i
■ a

*

»;:

t

A HIGH AUTHORITY.
V Kw., OiyoMtf Btr Mveu/i Ohop*

C.S. JEKYLL,

“For btauty of tone and excellence of 
mechanic™ arid worktnanehip. I consider 
the Maeon A Bitch Pianot of high-due 
production, and think your firm worthy 
to rank among the firit manufacturer» of 
the world.- ' - "I t.. •

\ O. S JEKYLL,
St Jamct’ Palace.
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